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Truett Babb Bruce Pember
Chamber P res id en t............ Incoming V ice-President. . .

Don Britt 
Chamber Treasurer

ftfotsl Open House 
Attracts Large 
Crowds Sunday

More than 500 persons registered 
at the Open House held Sunday „'f- 
ternoon at the El Lora Motel.

Gues'j wire shown through the 
. units of the Motel, and conducted 
through the living quarters of th 
owners, Mrs. Electa Wdliams and 
Mrs. Lora Wicker.

The motel consists of nine units 
in addition to the living quarter- 
for the operators. Of red brick con 
s ruction, each unit in the motel is 
fir conditioned, has vented heat 
ing units, and a tile bath.

Annexation Amendments to City Charter 
Approved Tuesday; Two Proposals Defeated

Babb, Pember, Britt Named To Head 
llam ber; Banquet Set Feb. 5

Slaton voters Tuesday approved | 108. and Amendment 2 by a vote' 
two of the proposed amendments 1 of 215 to 155
to the City Charter, and rejected! About 370 votes were cast in '.h • 
two of the proposals. I election.

Amendments 1 and 2. which Amendment 3 was voted down by 
dealt with annexation of territory 196 against to 173 for This amend 
to the City of Slaton both earned, ment depit with the etection ot 
Amendment 1 by a vote of 261 to commissioners from the city at !

large instead of by ward as it is:

ment 2. 109 for, 48 against. Amend- 
m nt 3 94 for, 61 agi.nst. Amend
ment 4 63 for, 90 against.

A mi
[•nt 1: 83 
tent 2: 63 

Amendment 3: 51 
Amendment 4: J2

Truett Babb was named president
f the Slaton Chamber of Com- for director for the organization 
MCee and Board of City Develop for the coming year. Of this num- 
tent by members of the board of ber, five will be selected by ballot 
¡rectors of that organization at by persons attending the banquet. 
*tir mec,in* Tuesday. Nominees include H H. Todd Jr..

serve with Babb were Bland Totnllnaoa, BUI Mall, John 
^ ^ B ib e r , vice president, and Schmidt, J 8 Jr Wyatt

treasurer Mrs R li Sw,nt. Ray Belt, A 1! ,t . v 
ee was named secretary man- Claude Cravens, Joe Walker Jr ,

... , , Alex Wehb, M G. Davis II, llr.
TBa officers will take over their [)on h .tchi'tt inner, and

annual Chamber of
t-Board of City Develop thp Rpv J B SharP 
ier scheduled tor Mon- Ticket sales will close on Satur- 

ay, Fab. 25, at the Slaton Club- day. Feb. 23. Tickets will go on 
,u**- sale Monday, Feb, 11, and will be

Fifteen persons were nominated available at the Chamber of Com
merce office in City Hall

t
Tech M idw inter Forum  to Be Discussed 
It Community Forum  Here Tonight at 7

In other business, the directors 
voted to send P L Vardy J r  to th e ! 

Melvin Kunkel and Truett Babb West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
will be in charge of the program Industrial Meeting in Abilene Jan. 
for the banquet. , 24.

13 Jailed for Drunkenness, Fighting; 
Traffic Tickets Issued 6 Persons

ACommtinitv Forum will be held 
it at 7 p m at Slaton High 

^ ^ ^ ^ ■ a e le c t  representatvies to 
land the "Voice of West Texas" 
idwinter Forum at Texas Tech 
m. 22 and 23.
The Slaton group will discuss 
a work group topics which will be 
fhllghtad at the Lubbock forum, 
id how these topics can be ap 
ied to use in the Slaton area. 
The topics include "The General 
ater Problems," "Depletion of 
'.her Mineral Resources," “Broad

ening the Base of the West Texas 
Economy,” "Revitalizing Communi
ty Life in West Texas.”

"Needs of Special Segments of 
Our Population,” “Adapting Agri
culture to Regional Conditions,” 
“Adapting Housing to the Environ
ment." and "Maximum Use of Gov
ernmental and ^Private Agency Re
sources."

Lee Vardy, who is in charge of 
the local forum, stated that the 
group would be dismissed by 8 30 
p. m

it. Jo h n ’ s Lutheran Church, Wilson, 
o Celebrate 40th Anniversary
8L John's Lutheran Church of, of the congregation are extended 
BOOS will observe its 40th Anni- a cordial Invitation to attend the 

Sunday. Jan. 27, in aj observance and homecoming, sc- 
orship service at 10 30, cording to the Rev. Mr Hoffman

Thirteen p e r s o n s  were jailed 
here over the week end, according 
to Chief of Police Bill Daniels 
Charges were drunkenness, fight
ing, and theft under $5.

Traffic tickets were issued six 
persons, for driving without a li
cense, imprudent driving, excessive 
noise (mufflers), running a stop 
sign, and permitting an unlicensed 
driver to operate a vehicle.

Charges of fighting were filed 
by local officers against Felton Le
roy Gross, Post Negro, sfter the 
complaintant, C A. Connelly, failed 
to press charges Connelly was 
stabbed in the left side of his

throat about 8 p m Sunday Gross 
was apprehended by the Garza 
County Sheriff’s Department, and 
returned to Slaton.

A window peeper was reported 
about 10 p m. Saturday on South 
16th street. Police officers were 
unable to locate anyone.

One report of two runaway girls 
was received, along with a report 
of a stolen billfold, coat, shotgun 
and belt. The billfold contained 
about $70 cash.

An engineering crew found a 
rash box about two miles south 
east of Slaton The box had been 
broken in to, and contained an 
empty money sack. •

Melvin Kunkel
. . . Public Service Winner . . .

Local Manager 
Receives Awards 
Fo r Sales Effo rts

Melvin Kunkel. local manager 
for Southwestern Public Service 
Co., received the Outstanding Man-, 
ager Award for the Southern Divi
sion at the annual sales dinner of 
the company held in Amarillo 
Wednesday. Jan 9

Kunkcl's award came as the rc- j 
suits of the sales efforts in the 
Slaton office, which consisted of j 
the overall advertising program, 
d e a l e r  contacts, demonstrations,! 
home service calls, and similar 
items.

The Southern Division, for which 
the award was made, consists of 
some 10 towns.

He was presented with a trophy, 
desk dock, and pen set

Mr and Mrs. M E Foerster of 
Muleshoe spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kahlich

‘Buy, Scar« or Kill'
— The Story of Duval

Franz Rosenwald in 
this week’s story of the 
Duval County Empire, 
tells of the “Buy. Scare or 
Kill” fling in Texas' no
torious Duval County, and 
how the actions which 
took place there w e r e  
parallel to actions taken 
when the Nazi terrorists 
were loose in Germany.

This is the fourth in a 
series of articles concern
ing the rule of George 
Parr, and some of the 
things which took place 
during his reign.

now dune
The deletion of the 12.000 popu

lation requirement before a City i 
Manager could be hired was noli 
approved This fourth proposed 
amendment was defeated by 112 
votes; 231 against and 119 (or

Voting on amendments by ward against. Amendment 3: 
was as follows: In Ward 1, Amend against Amendment 4 
ment 1, 121 fur, 34 against Amend against

In Ward 2: 
for, 19 against 
lor, 39 against 
for. 51 against, 
for, 62 against.

Ward 3 Amendment 1 21 for, 18 
against; Amendment 2 18 for, 22 
against Amendment 3 9 fur, 30 
against Amendment 4: 8 (or, 31 
against.

Ward 4 Amendment 1 36 for, 37 
against. Amendmen' 2 25 for, 48 

19 for, 54 
16 for, 48

Postal Receipts 
Up S I,253.60 Over 
1955 Total Intake

Postal receipts for 1956 in Sla
ton surpassed the 1955 total by $1.- 
253 69

A total of $36,908 19 was record
ed by local postal officials This 
compares with the 1955 receipts of

Bedding, Children’s Clothes, Shoes 
Badly Needed at Slaton Welfare Center

A call went out this week from i Welfare Center, located on the sec-l 
the Slaton Welfare Center for ond floor of City Hall on Tues-1 
children's clothing, children's days or Saturdays from 9:30 until: 
shoes, and bedding. A represents-1 11:30 a m. or from 1:30 until 4 30
tive of the Welfare Center stated 
that they were out of clothing suit
able for wear by children 

Clothing may be brought to the

I a j

■ Local Doctors Express Concern Overrv ®

t

E. Herber of St. John's
______ 'Church. Thrall. Texas,
ra « r  pastor of the Wilson con

Hoffman will serve as liturgist Lack of Chlorination of Slaton Water
r th« son -

once each month to be tested, and 
thus far the samples have proved 
to be within the limits required by 
the department.

Lack of constant chlorination 
could cause Slaton water to be po
tentially more dangerous than a 

cur in Slaton, a spokesman for the large fire, according to Dr T L.

r u n  se

CH  In conjt 
ryobaer 

a horn 
embers

conjunction with the anniver Slaton doctors Monday expressed 
' fy observance, this will also serve concern over the water situation in 

a homecoming for all former Slaton.
of the congregations Lark of chlorination in the local

'Immediately after the annlvar water m to m  could possibly be the 
ry worahip service a Pot Luck reason for the large number of n- 

ll will be served in he testinal diseases which regularly or
■pement.

^ ^ ^ ^ f c e r  League will have a group said
^ ^ H V a y e r  and praise at 2 Slaton water receives some chlor 
m., thanking God for His bless- ination, but there is no automatic 

g during the past 40 years, and chlorinating machine to keep a 
aying for His continued guidance, constant check on the water, 
iv. Hoff' n said. j Samples of local water are furn-
^ ^ ^ ^ p e r  members and friends! ¡shed the Slate Health Department

I f

Talbert, Slaton Health Officer 
A recommendation would be 

made to the City Commmission, 
Talbert said, that Slaton's water be 
chlorinated in the interest of the 
health of local citizens

p m. Ladies will be at the Cent ?r 
during those hours working on 
clothing.

Donations of canned goods, as 
well as cash will be most welcome, 
and can always be used

Available Through PasU n
The Welfare Center spokesman 

said that they were ready to serve 
those in need at anytime, when
ever a need arose. Persons should 
contact one of the pastors in Sla
ton, who in turn will contact some
one at the Welfare Center.

A good supply of clothing for 
adults is on hand at the center, hut 
there is a great need for clothing 
for children. Including children s 
shoes, as well as bedding.

Clothing may be brought to Ci'yi 
Hall at any time, even though the 
Center is not open, and the custo | 
dian will put the clothing inside 
the room. Persons unable to bring I 
the clothing to the Center should 
call Mrs F W Tye at VA8-4586. 
for the clothing to be picked up.

Jaycee Effort« Boost 
Poll Tax Sales to 355

The combined efforts 
of the Slaton Junior 
Chamber of Commerce 
have resulted in the sale 
of 155 poll taxes to Sla
ton residents, according 
to a report from Paul Mel
ton, chairman of the Poll 
Tax Committee

Late this week Mrs. F 
A Drewry, deputy tax 
collector, stated that 
about 200 poll taxes had 
been sold through her of
fice.

A Jaycee booth selling 
poll taxes will be set up 
in Teague Drug Store on 
the north side of the 
square on Saturday, Mel
ton said.

$35 654 50
By month, the receipts were is

follows:
January ................... $3156 22
February . . . . __ . . . . . . . 2185 19
March ........ 3070.55
A p r il ........................... 2390 00
May _____ 2648 84
June _____________ _— 2916 31
July ................... ............. 291549
August ............................. 264925
September __. . . . . .  - . 274703
October ....................... . 3453 28
November . . . 2441 4!»
December _______ . . . . 6334 54

TOTAL ........................ 36.908 69
Postal receipts in Slaton in 1953

were $33,726 63, and in 1954, $35,-

JAYCEE OF THE MONTH—Tommy Swanner. Slaton Jay
cee secretary is shown as he presented Sonny Shackelford 
the “Jaycee of the Month" award for January Shackelford 
received the award for his efforts on the Jaycee scrapbook 
project

78771

Mayor Recovering
Mayor L. B Wootton w»> report

ed improving rapidly Wednesday 
of this week, from a kidney infec 
tion which had confined him to 
his home for several days

Freshm an-Junior High Basketball 
Tournament Begins Monday, 4 p. m.

City Commission Hears Sewer Survey 
Report Monday; Votes Improvements

The Slaton City Commission Present at the meeting wore com- 
Monday night heard a report from missioners H T Swanner, T A, 
G. P Parkhill and Chester Green,! Worley, and Mayor Pro-Tem B H 
representatives of Parkhill, Smith. Rnllinger. Mayor Lee Wootton and 
and Cooper. Consulting Engineers. Commissioner Wayne Liles were 
Lubbock, on 'their recently-com- not present at the meeting, 
pleted survey of Slaton's Sanitary jn the survey report, findings as 
Sewer system to the future needs of the sewer

Copies of the report were left system, as well as the prevent need, 
with commissioners, and after i«r expansion were pointed out 
studv. the engineer, will return for I" commissioner,
the final presentation of the sur »ranted Howard Hoffman. Slaton

representative on the ( anaaian 
River Water Authority, to pursue 
methods of financing the project bv 
government means At a recent 
meeting of the Authority, it was 
pointed out that all means of pri
vate financing had been exhausted 

The Commission also accepted a 
low bid of $1.487 80 from Byron 

and run until 10 p. m Jackson Co of U M o É  for a
Teams from Post, Tahoka. Ida pump for the booster station on 

lou. Cooper, Frenship, Roosevelt the water system located south- 
and Slaton will compete west of Slaton

Coaching the Slaton teams will Bids submitted varied 5569 from

vey.

The aecond annual Junior High-i j Freshman Basketball Tournament | 
j will get underway at the Slaton 
Gymnasium Monday. Jan 21, ac
cording to Coach M W Kerr be M W Kerr and Jaek Mayo for the highest to the lowest.

The tournament is scheduled fo r; the Junior High teams Leonard Construction of eight more
January 21. 22. 24. 25. and 26 Ehrler for the freshman boys; and hunks in City Jail was authorized

, Games will begin each afternoon Marvin Smith for freshman girls at the request of Chief of Police
| at 4 p m and continue until 9 p i Refreshments of eoffee, candy, Rill Daniels Repair work on the 
m. Finals In the tournament will cold drinks, and sandwiches will be, existing eight bunks was also ap- 

i begin at 1 p m. Saturday, Jan. 26, available at the gym I proved

ustle and Bustle of Presidential P a rty Makes One Glad To Be Common Citizen
By Francis E. Perry

After iguirs of waiting the the 
ind plagwit plane arrived, the im 
arulaUt honor guard stood at at-

id the President of the 
ailed Mates emerged from the 

lute As he walked from 
black Cadillac, liter- 
and more hundreds 

were made. As the car 
there was a mad scram- 
more than 200 newspa- 
rs for their busses to 
proce salon.

the beginning of two 
usual activity that was

very a interesting and new exper
ience for the writer.

Imitation Tendered 
Last week an invitation was re

ceived for The Slatonite to be 
represented when President Kisen 
hower visited Clovis, New Mexico, 
on hi* drouth inspection trip Ac
ceptance had to be sent in in ad
vance The trip there was maJe 
late Sunday afternoon and the 
night spent at the Clovis Hotel 
Hera was the drat evidence of the 
impending stampede. The hotel 
waa crowded with people from over 
the western section of the country

and many national newsmen
We carried a rancher from Iowa 

out to the Clovis Air Base Monday( 
morning with ut The press first 
met at the Officer'» Club, when- 
a dote inspection of identification 
was made We were issued a spe 
rial pass, after which the group 
was given a briefing of events to 
come Exact detail* of where we 
were allowed to be and the exact 
time to be there was given.

News Roam Available 
In this large room were tele

phone*. tablet, typewriter, Infor
mation ralaaaea and six teletype

machines. Every facility for get- 
ling news to the nation was there 
Some 200 newspaper reporters, 
photographers, television and na
tional wire service people filled 
the room. Everywhere there were 
people putting the last touches to 
their cameras They were cleaning 
them, adjusting them, and ryint 
them out. It seems that every make 
and kind of camera in the world 
was assembled in this one place, 
from the large newsreel earners to 
the smallest snap shot type

After the briefing at 10: M a. m 
there waa nothing to do but welt

until 2 30 p m for the president 
During this time lunch was en
joyed at the Club

Familiar Faces
Among those present that we en

joyed being with were John W. 
O'Brien of KDUB, Lubbock, Don 
aid Wooten of the Crosby ton news
paper, H A. Tucker Jr of the 
Dumas paper, Neil C. VanZandt of 
the Gaines County News and Ken 
neth May of the AvaUncbeJournal.

Tho call finally came to board 
the special buses that were pro
vided bv the Air Fore« Base We 
were taken to the flight line where

a special section was provided very 
close lo where the President would 
pass, in order that pictures could 
be made.

Protection Impresalve 
It was impressive to watch the 

men assigned for the protection of 
the president They were even 
where, dressed in civilian clothes 
Invariably they were between the 
people and the president. Some 10 
thousand people were there 

The President was dressed in a 
brown flop hat, brown s u i t  and 
gray overcoat From his looks he 
was in exceedingly good health

His cheeks showed color and his 
walk was brisk.

False Alarm
An lucid nt happened that was 

quite amusing. The band started 
playing, the honor guard was or
dered to attention and the flags 
unfurled as a large plane apt 
proached the field When it landed 
it was not the President's plane but 
a commercial flight. Till* had to be 
done all over again about five min
utes later for the correct flight.

Two flags were displayed. One 
waa the Stars and Stripes and the 
other was the presidential flag.

The President's coat of arms wa. 
on the ilag in all its color* and de
signs. This was a very beautiful 
sight.

The four large buses of new* 
men followed the proce**ion out to 
a farm nearby operated by Ray
mond Worrell Last year's crops 
were still In the field as they were 
not Urge enough to even harvest.

The bus that we were on arrived 
after the first part of the group 
was already there The sight that 
greeted us wa* a Urge group of 
people hurrying off the busses In•.w . PLm I



l i »

NEW SAFETY DEVICE
One of the leading automobile manufacturers has made a 

new safety device standard equipment on some of the new 
models The device is an alarm buzzer which can be set for a 
certain speed. Once that speed is reached the alarm soun I - 
letting the driver know that he is exceeding the speed limit

Arresting officers along our highways have often heard 
speeders offer the excuse that they did not realize how fast 
they were travelling Anyone who has ever driven on a Ion 
trip over good road' realizes how easy it sometimes i» *o 
exceed the speed limit without being aware of it lhe alatm 
buzzer could end all that.

It is good to see automobile manufacturers give attention 
to the problem of improving highway safety It is all very we 
to build the finest engines possible, to improve the loo' s an ! 
efficiency of cars with sleek new designs Hut what is nee I 
even more is the kind of thinking that will help make autom 
biles instruments of transportation and communication n- 
deadly weapons

-------------— —o------------------
NEW TEST OF GUILT . 4 . t. M

A new qualification for office has been set by the New
Jersey state senate It has just rejected the appointment of 
Judge John O Bigelow to be one of the board of governors of 
Rutgers university The reason given was that as a lawyer he 
hadreprcsented a Newark schoolteacher who when testify in 
before the House Committee on l'n-American Activities, had 
invoked the Fifth Amendment to the Constitution as a re a m  
for not testifying

This is carrying guilt by association further than i* •l l ' 
ever been carried before Previously all persons accused of 
crime were held entitled to lawyers to defend them an 1 the«.- 
lawyers were not for a moment charged with becoming tie h
by, their partners in crime. |

Defense of a supposed or actual criminal has alwavs been 
held part of a lawyer’s duty when he was called upon to under 
take such a task The American Bar Association’s Code of 
ethics contains such a provision No wonder that New Jersey 
bar associations are up m arms against this strange new diK 
trine

-------------------- o--------------------
HUNTERS AND HUNTED

Anyone who thinks he has troubles can gain a measure 
of wry comfort from considering the plight of the natives of 
Uganda, in the heart of Africa They’re being eaten by lions 
For some bizarre reason, this bald statement of fact has a 
tendency to strike people on the funnvbone

People, that is, who are not in the lion country For those 
who are, it is no joke The joke, if any, lies in the fact that 
numerous would-be lion hunters in the t nited States have 
offered their services with the claim that they were “dead 
shots for squirrels’’ in their youth

Uganda game officials say they would welcome exper 
lenced riflemen But they are a little skeptical about squirrel 
hunters As one of them put it, ‘'He are looking for execu 
tioners. not for fresh supplies of meat for the lions Just mill 
that over, all of you fellows who think it would be nice to 
squeeze in a week of lion hunting between now and deer sea
son

SMOKE RlMaS

Mrs. Kpstc Mathe.o frais H 
lips, Texas, vtsi'.cd from \Iob4m 

I Saturday with Mr*. S 11 AjJ 
J D. llolt. Slaton pharmacist, has \ | rs Mathews' sister. Mi HJ 

f the opening cere- j)oen named to the Board of Di-1 u  *u-k. 
the introduction of _ . ____ ______________________ . J

•AiriNO C nut CM A Vf IT Wits

STRENGTH FOR 
THE WEEK

To walk with tiial is one of the 
mo»t blessed experiences that a 
man can hate The Word of God 
ha» much to say about the blessed
ness of walking with God On the 
other hand the Bible also does not 
leave us in doubt regarding the 
consequences of disobedience

"Then spake Jesus again unto 
them saying. I am the tight of the 
world he that followed! me shall

not walk in darkness, but shall 
have the light of life.” John 8:12.' 
As we walk through life the dark- 
nets is often so heavy and the proo-j 
lems are to many and so perplex-' 
mg that wc do not know how to, 
find the way alone But Jesus has 
come into the world for this very 
purpose, nsmely to be a light And 
He assures us that when we be 
c:>me His followers If is light will 
drive away the darkness

He promises us that when we 
follow His guidance and direction 
then we will have confidence 'n 
all our perplexities Yes He even 
promises that Hu imparted wisdom 
will solve all our problems Is 
there any valid reason why we 
should not walk with God and fol-| 
low His guidance and direction* 

Imagine be ng In a cave or in a 
mine All around is darkn •**, and

MOUNTAIN OF DEBT
Americans are deeper in debt than they have ever been 

before By year’s end it ts estimated, public and private debt 
combined will be more than 700 billion dollars That is an 
awesome sum, and in contemplating it one might well becomi 
a bit nervous.

The coin has a brighter side however Tangible wealth ts 
increasing at a much faster rate than debt is National incom« 
also is rising faster than debt

As a result, we are doing better proportionately than we 
were at the end of World War II At that time our debts, 
amounted to almost three-fourths of our total tangible wealth 
whereas now debt is only about half as big In comparison with 
the low year of the depression, 1933. we are even better off 
Debt is now slightly more than twice the annual national 
Income, but in 1933 it was more than 300 percent above na 
tional income

The debt to-income ratio.is thus fairly healthy But seven 
hundred billion dollars is a high mountain of money It seem- 
sensible, while peering up at that mountain, to suggest put 
ting away a bit more each week Though that could mean post 
poning the acquisition of some things we want, an increase on 
the credit side of the ledger is mighty comforting

A London marriage expert is being sued for divorce Thi- 
should not hurt him professionally look at all those ball! j 
headed barbers who still manage to keep selling hair restora 
tives.

there seems to be no way out Sud
denly you sec a light flash What 
a welcome sight that is' But much 
more precious is the heavenly light 
that shines forth in the person of 
Jesus Christ Into this light wc 
cannot only enter, but we can 
walk all the way

"I heard the voice of Jesus say, 
'I am this dark world's light: 
Look unto Mr. thy morn shall 

be bright '
I looked t j  Ji-sus and I found 
In Him my star, my sun;
And in that light of life f i t  

walk
Till traveling days are done ” 

F. A Wittig, Pastor 
Immanuel Lutheran 
Church
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By FRANZ ROSENWALD
SAN DIEGO, TEX.-The first 

thing any smart dictator does is 
destroy the freedom of the press 
Dictatorship, whether it be called 
Nssism or Bos*ism. and a free 
press cannot exist together.

In a later article I want to tell 
you how the press played an in
dispensable role in the collapae of 
the Duval Duchy

But right now I want to talk 
about Manuel Marroqum. who 
was beaten because his little 
newspaper publish»! things the 
boys didn't like It's a lot like 
other beatiags I've seen m other 
piacoa. halfway around the world

The first Nasi storm trooper I 
ever saw was at a Hitler birthday 
rally in the Berlin Sports I’alast.

He was a smiling, affable fel
low, booted, wearing a Sam 
Brown belt over hie neat khaki 
ahirt. On his left arm was a 
ssrastika, emblem of good luck. 
At his aide hung a dagger in its 
abeath

Hundreds of his fellows srere 
scattered about the huge hall, all 
aaailiag. all good natured. selling 
photographs of Der Fuehrer and 
copies of “Mein Ksmpf.*

My storm trooper worked In a 
bakery not too far from my home. 
I knew him well. He was a bit os 
the rotund side, jolly, and he 
wouldn't hurt a fly

This was long before Hitler 
came to supreme power in Ger
many

Hitler made his grand entrance 
—and a man near me laughed at
the strutting tittle bantam rooster 
with the funny moustache.

My mild-mannered baker was 
on him in n second, besting him 
in the face with his flats, tearing 
his glasses off and flinging them 
in the aisle. Another storm tr.x 
er moved in, deliberately entnei 
ing the glasses under his heel, his 
daggsr drawn and pointed at the 
man who was being beatar

Nobody in the vicinity moved, 
ar.d the ovation for Der Fuehrer 
roared on. The storm troopers 
hustled the man out. My mild- 
mannered haker returned in a 
few minutee, jovial, smiling, sell
ing his picture* of Der Fuehrer.

The first piatolero f ever saw 
was just ths other day in the 
Windmill Cafe tn San Diego, Tex
as

He was a smiling, affable fel
low, booted and «rearing a nest 
khaki shirt. Belted to hia side 
was s 45 in a holster

That same day I tape reeorded 
the story of Manuel Marroqum, 
publisher of a little polities! pa
per called “New Duval," a paper 
dedicated to the destruction of 
the dictatorship of George Ber 
ham Parr.

The incident, the parallel with

jop-

*eh-

Nasi Germany as d bribed by 
Marroqum, occurred just a few 
«reeks before I talked to him 
Here is his story, taken directly 
from the recording:

*'! was sitting in the San Diego 
Cafe drinking cofTee with the 
school superintendent, Hernando 
de Pena, and two Daily Echo (the 
newspaper in Alice, Texas) re
porters. Jake Leans and s sports 
writer, s new fellow from I^redo 
named Dubose, when Mr. Amaya 

j (Manuel Amaya, San Diego Chief 
1 of Police) came to the door I 
could see Mr Garxa (Amadn Car
ts. a San Diego policeman), his 
deputy, standing behind him.

Mr Amaya said 'Come out, I 
want to talk to you *

(The line between Jim Wells 
County and Duval County runs 
through ths middle of the San 
Diego Cafa. Marroqum followed 
Amaya outslds, being careful to 
move to the Jim Wells side of 
the line and about six fast from 
the East wall of the cafe. It was 
about # SO at n ight)

"I asked him (Amaya) 'Why 
do you leant to talk to me.’ I 

watching Mr. Garxa because 
he had his gun out in his hand.

"Then all of a sudden, Wham! 
He i Amaya) hit me serose hers 
(indicating a livid partly healed 
scar on his cheek) and I seas 
bleeding bad. My glasses were gone

“He (Amaya) said Tou talk too 
damn much la your paper’

“I said ‘That’s no way to settle 
thing*. What don’t you like about 
my paper? You can sue me for 
libel if you want to ’

"He said 'I'm going to kill you* 
and I said. 'Oh no you're not.' 
Then I turned and walked assay 
and Mr. Garxa said ’Com# back, 
you coward * I kept on walking. I 
was so hurt inaida that I couldn’t 
talk any more "

•'ve often wondered what hap- 
■ned to the man in the Sports 
last in Berlin when the storm 

troopers got him outside.
I asked Marroqum why he bad 

taken the heating so meekly, why 
he hadn't fought hack Thu is his 
answer, again taken directly from 
the tape:

*<*»•<• M«vs got killed rightNMMNts
A* John Ben Khepperd puts it, 

the Duval pattern is that of any 
other political dictatorship. Nasi. 
Communist or Just plain old 
American Style ’’Boesism" run 
w'W: If you can’t buy him. or 
scare him kill him I

That night Marroquin went to 
his home on the Jim wells County 
side of the line. He didn't sleep. 
Instead he sst op all night «rlth 
his Winchester across his knee*. 
In Berltn during the Hitler ter
ror people didn’t sl«-ep either 

The next day Marroqum was 
formally charged with disturbing

the peace and resisting arrest Hs 
I was acquitted in court. A Jim 

Wells County court.
l e t ’s take one more parallel 

case—and there are literally hun
dreds that might bt cited. Well 
considrr Manuel Sanehex, a gro
cer. He’s a letin American and 
hia name ia Spanish. The name is 
curious!«. clot. to that of Don 
Quixote a roly-poly squire in ths 

| famous Cervantes satire. But this 
Sanehex, also a roly-poly man 
who weight over 400 pounds, isn’t 

| tilting at windmills.
Manuel Sanehex’ nams might 

have been Schulta and hs might 
have lived in Berlin. His exper
ience would have been the same.

S e n a to r  P re s to n  Smith

Wilh the formal opening of the 
55th Texas Legislature Jan 8, Auv 
tin once again became the center 
of important activity necessary to 
operate the largest state in the 
union.

For the next 120 days, the 150 
members of the House of Repre
sentatives and 31 Senators will be 
at work considering new bills, 
levying taxes and appropriating 
funds.

The 55th will be an experienced 
Legislature by usual standards. In 
the House. »4 Representatives were
re elected, and in the Senate th ee  
are only 8 new (aces this term, 
counting mine ■

Highlight 
monies was 
House Speaker Waggoner Carr ol 
Lubbock. Amid the applause of 
hundreds gathered in the House 
galleries. Carr was handed the 
gavel that designated him Speaker 
of the House.

Carr had been in Austin a month 
making preparations for the ses
sion He clearly outlined the need 
for early consideration of appro
priation of funds. And. naturally, 
taxes w ill rank high on the list of 
"first things" to be handled by the 
House.

During the next 60 days, the 
Legislature will act on bills and 
resolutions Starting with the sec
ond to days, at hours when the 
House and Senate are not in ses
sion, committees to which bills 
have been referred for study will 
hold public hearings.

It is during that second 30 days 
of the legislature that you. as a 
private citizen, have your strongest 
voice in state government . . . . 
for it is during this time that you 
can appear before the committees 
to voice your approval or objection 
to any legislation pending

All in all, the opening of the 55th 
Legislature ran according to sched
ule. with dignity, color and excite
ment. Even after serving three 
terms in the House, the opening 
days of a new Legislature never 
fail to impress me with the re
sponsibilities and pride that go 
with serving in public office I ts  
good to be back And while I'm 
here, this non-political column will 
report regularly on what's going on 
in the massive chambers and halls 
of your State Capitol

D. Holt

Kolt Is Named 
Director in County 
Heart Association

rectors of the Lubbock 
Heart Association

The County group, an affj
of the American Heart \vs„01J 
ia the local organization d ditl 

I ' t o  the light against due»»,., 0( 
heart and blood vessels 

As part of ita program the 
bock Association has laid gl 
work for an Indigent Heart cji 
a community service for the 
Plains district, according to 
fications and requirements of 
Texas Heart Association 

The parent organ irvioa. 
American Heart Assorts' ,n. „ 
only voluntary health 
the United States devo ing ijj J 
energies to the reduction 0( J 
mature death and disability 
by the many forms of hem 
blood vessel diseases

Members of the Heart Am 
tion are volunteer workrri ■ 
all walks of life. Fun ' alio a 
from cooperation and fnm 
support of the genera; puMkJ

tature is do\ 
“first things

—Pay Your Poll Tax-

I ràde at Home
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Sanehex' sin in San Dici 
to vote—and talk—ara ....
chins of George Berham Parr

ain*T e

Sanches’ business was placed 
under a strict boycott He was 
threatened. People on relief (and 
these are mary in Duval, partic
ularly at election time) were or
dered not to trade with him. Hia 
business was ruined Hs might 
just as well have had “Juden" 
soaped on his window and storm 
troopers posted at his door.

In Hitler's Germany tha terror 
hours were at night It was a 
favorite sport of the storm troop
era to route suspected enemies of 

of bod. 1
. __giara , ____ _____

lights into their eyes. Ths troop-

the Raich out of tied, line up the 
family and glare powerful flash-
er* would say nothing. Just stand 
back of the lights Sometimes this 
would be repeated night after 
night for weeks. Eventually some 
member of the family would crack 
and blurt out a confession. Ths 
next stop would ba a concentra
tion camp.

Manuel Sanehex and hia family 
were subjected to ths asms treat
ment in a modified form. Parr's 
bully boys would drive up to the 
Sanehex home st night and throw 
the blinding beams from strong 
T i ah lights into the faces of San- 
chex and his family, into ths 
frightened eyes of Sanehex' moth
er, who was ill. Sometimes George 
I a tt took a personal part in theas 
expeditions.

Hitler's storm troopers didn't 
bother to get search warrants 
when they pulled a raid. Parr's 
men at least went through the 
motions. Parr's shentT obtained 
*n illegal warrant and ripped 
Sanches store apart in s search 
Tor alleged narcotics. Sanches 
was smart enough to get Witness
es. So narcotics were found.

The story of a dictatorship can
not he fully told except in term« 
of living people—and we could go 
on and on with stories of Duval, 
egch story with a counterpart In 
the Germany that I knew, the 
Germany from which I r eaped 
There's the story of Cristobal 
Yb*"»* »h® »a* personally beat- 
en by Parr who swung a rifle at 
his head But why go on?

Manuel Marroqnin's story illus- 
tratca the pattern. A smart dic
tator and a spunky nvwspap 
d •'( mix. That'« o-e of the iv, 
reawms why the Duval marks 
broke down, as I'll toll you 
in another article

t s

W H Y
Newspaper O  
Advertising f

My name is In the phone book, I have a sign in front of my store. t'l|  
why should I bother with more advertising? When you arc in your own i 
day after day you come to know every product in it, the price, how 
you have, in fact, you know just about all there Is to know about what 
handle, BUT DOES YOUR CUSTOMER?

Your customer can’t compare prices by looking in a phone book or! 
looking over his shoulder at your sign as he drives by.

You are going to have to spend money to make money. Your dot 
brings you more money when you spend it with your hometown nc\‘>pJ" 
—an institution that continually strives to promote the best intercut of: 
community and one that reaches all the public.

Tall us—we want your business and would be glad to help you s»’11 
a campaign that would fit your firm’* needs.
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judiciary, Wade F Spilman, ju 
dicial, Richard C. White of El
Paso.

Also: labor, Scott McDonald of] 
Fort Worth; liquor regulation, De- 
Witt Hale of Corpus Christi; live
stock, A. J. Bishop Jr. of Winters; 
local uncontested bills, Robert w J 
Baker of Houston; military veter-l 
ans, Paul Brashear of Cisco; motor 
traffic, Joe Pool of Dallas; municH 
pal and private corporations, R. L.j

W ILSON NEW S

By—Vera Sanford
[Vitas Press Association 

AUSTIN, Tex.—Texas' 55th Legis
lature is down to business with a 
“first things first" agenda 

Hou ' members agreed to Speak
er Waggoner Carr's plea to give 
top Igiority to appropriations. A 
$2,009,000,000 appropriation bill is 
proposi iy the Legislative Budget 
Board It would require no new 
taxes. But it does not include such 
•trough backed items as the teach
er pay raises.

Mem hers of the House Appropri 
atlons Committee, headed by Rep

Strickland of San Antonio; oil, g.is 
and mining, Richard C. Slack of 
Pecos; penitentiaries, Warren C 
Cowen of Fort Worth; elections.

KEY POSTS ASSIGNED—Though ^ ar‘t°n Mo«re of Houston; public
no ri 1 I lì f L’ i I ri «K ft* « ■ a «ft n , > f  A n ■> i Inew faces abound 56 in the House, 

seven in the Senate—honors, as 
usual, went to old hands.

Sen. Ottis K. Lock of Lufkin, vet
eran of nearly 20 years in the Leg
islature, was elected Senate presi
dent pro tempore. It is the top 
Senate honor, second in line to the 
governorship.

House Speaker Waggoner Carr of 
Lubbock is a fourth termer.

health, J. Edgar Wilson of Amari! 
lo; public lands and buildings. Bob 
Wheeler of Tilden; public printing, 
Charlie Heitman Jr. of Nacogdo
ches; representation before legis
lature, Reagan K. Huffman of Mar
shall; rules, R. H Cory of Vic
toria; school districts, Alonzo Ja
mison of Denton.
NEW ERA—Secretaries will be 
heard, but not seen, this season.

Max Sn th of San Marcos, already 
have begun their dollar-by-dollar S. Seeligson of San Antonio, revo- 
delibei iiins. Said Speaker Carr

,, _ „  This and a number of other innova
Rep Max C. Smith of San Mar- tjons are being tried out by the 

cos, now in his seventh term, drewj 55^  Legislators 
the important House appropriations \ ' Kormeriy the lawmakers' secre- 
committee chairmanship Other keyj taril., usua)ly inclu(lin({ nlany Un|. 
chairmen in the House are Fra'es versity coeds, were on and off the

as they icgan, “You are the key to 
*he m o le  session.”

A h<>.i of other controversial 
problem- will be pushing for at
tention. Among them:

1. Kong range, statewide water 
consen tion. Sen. George Park- 
house of Dallas, chairman of the 
Water! Resources Committee, is 
asking; for prompt action. Sixteen 
bills, two constitutional amend
ments were presented by the com
mittee.

2. Sc. >1 integration. Rep. Joe 
Chapman of Sulphur Springs cir
culated a Texas Manifesto whicn 
pledged signers to support legisla
tion to help preserve school segre
gation.

3. Ejection code revisions. Rep 
Joe Pool of Dallas proposes a law 
requiring a run-off between top 
candidates in special elections for 
U. S. itnator and congressman at 
large. He wants it passed on an 
emergent) basis to apply to the 
upcomhv race for Price Daniel's 
place. Republicans are protesting 
vigorous.

4. Lobby control and legislative 
ethics. Rep. Zeke Zbranek of Dai- 
setta sa> he will introduce a bill

nue and taxation; W. S. (Bill) Heat 
1> of Paducah, state affairs.

Other returning lawmakers hold 
icmaining House chairmanships. 
They are: aeronautics, Vernon J 
Stewart of Wichita Falls; agricul

floor all during sessions. House 
members' secretaries had no desks 
of their own.

Now the house secretaries have 
basement offices. Their employers 
have new private telephone to call 
their secretaries, other lawmakers’

ture, Harold B. Parish of T.ift; desks and outside, 
tanking Thomas R. Joseph of Wa-| But b a n i s h e d  secretaries can 
co; claims and accounts, W. A. Stro-{ console themselves with pay rais- 
man of San Angelo; commerce and es—up from $9 to $10 a day in the 
manufacturers, W. W. Glass of House, from $12 to $14 in the Sen 
Jacksonville; common carriers. J. ate. Both are paid seven days a 
B Walling of Wichita Falls; comp week.
trailer's accounts, Louis H Ander-j Even so, many observers !e- 
son of Midland; congressional and! plored the passing of the secre ar- 
legislative districts, Malcolm Mc-j ial “beauty parade ”
Gregor of El Paso; conservation 
and reclamation, Leroy Saul of 
Kress; constitutional amendments, 
Jack Welch of Marlin; contingent 
expense, Louis Dugas of Orange.

Also; counties, Menton J. Murray 
of Harlingen; criminal jurispru
dence, J. E. Winfree of Houston; 
education, James A Turman of 
Gober; engrossed bills, Herman Ye- 
zak of Bremond; enrolled bills, Wal
ter C. Schwartz of Brcnham; fed
eral relations, Eligio de la Garza of 
Mission; game and fish, Cecil 
Storey of Longview; highways, Jim 
Moore of Fort Worth; hospitals and 
special schools, Moyne L. Kelly of 
Afton; insurance, Marshall O. Bell 
of San Antonio; interstate corn-

requiring lobbyists to file monthly' merce, Tructt Latimer of Abilene;

M R . F A R M E R -
Now is the time to repair your irrigation pumps 

and gear heads. We repair all makes. Change over and 
repair any make of gear head. Quickly and economic
ally.

—D ealer  for Johnson Irrigation Pum ps -
Large or small,

Your job can be completed at

D E A L ’ S M A C H IN E  S H O P
155 North 9th St.

Phone VA 8-4307 Slaton

,

■Why, Oh Why, Won’t He Listen?

You, too will be better off if you listen to your local 
ageat-an expert when you buy fire insurance.

■  It is the business of a Capital Stock Company 
agant or broker to see that you get the proper insur
ance coverage.

He is one of 200,000 INDEPENDENT local agents and 
brokers in business for themselves, to serve you.

■  Your local agent is nearby lie's handy when you 
need him fast. You can talk to him any time. He will 
■eeth.it you have the right kind of insurance and the 
right amount, whether it’s fire or any other insurance.

■So for quality insurance service, see your inde
pendent local Capital Stock Company agent.

Pember Insurance Agency
ISA N 8th St. Phone VA 8 3541

House members also voted to 
permit radio and television broad
casting of their sessions.
FOUR SEEK SPEAKERSHIP— 
Campaigning for Speaker of the 
House in 1959 already has begun.

Candidates are Reps. Joe Bur-j 
kett J r  of Kerrville, Ben A. Glu- 
sing of Kingsville, Barefoot San-1 
ders of Dallas and Will Smith oil 
Beaumont.

Decision will not be definite un- 
| til after the 1958 elections. 
CITIZEN SHIVERS—Gov A l la n  
Shivers steps out of the Capitol in
to multiple private business activ 
ities.

He will continue to live in Aus
tin where he will serve as chair
man of the board of Western Pipe- 
Lines, Inc. He also will oversee his 
farm and ranch property at Wood- 
ville and the Shary estate in tnc 
Valley.

His family moves from the man
sion to a large rented home while 
remodeling of their next home, the| 
100-year-old Pease Mansion, is com j 
pleted.

In his farewell address to the 
Legislature, Governor Shivers 
urged an unemotional approach 'o 
segregation problems. He gave his 
backing to a primary in the special 
senatorial election.

His departure closes a spcctacu- 
I lar public career begun 22 years 
ago as a state senator from an East 
Texas district.
SHORT SNORTS—Dan Moody J r . 
son of the former governor, now is 
parliamentarian of the Texas Sen- 
a ' e ............. John Davenport, for-

F R E E  A IR
• t

Self’s Service Station

Wonder w h y  television’s 
halfbaked commercials are 
overdone, while those that 
are well done arc rare.

When you are pushing 60 
that's exercise enough.

It's a pity that some folks 
never learn that uncovering 
the other fellow's faults will 
never cover up their own.

The difference between 
coaching and criticizing is 
your attitude.

A cheerful giver is often 
cheerful because he got away 
with giving so little.

History is to the nation 
what memory is to the indi
vidual.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Riddle re
turned last week after having vis
ited relatives in Fort Worth and 
Italy, Texas, for a few days.

Mrs. Bill Deaver of Slaton visit
ed Mrs. H. C. Fountain on Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs Pearl Davidson and family 
visited Mr. and Mrs. I). C. Roberts 
and family of Anton Tuesday night

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Campbell 
returned Tuesday after a few days 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Aulton 
Hamblin and George of Palmer. 
Mrs. Alice Davis returned home 
with them after having spent three 
months there

Week end visitors of Mr and 
Mrs. Clarence Church were Mr 
and Mrs. J. H Walsh and daugh'er 
of Ovalo.

Mrs. Katie Nieman spent a few 
days last week visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Nieman of Lakeview

Mrs. C. A. Coleman spent Tues
day visiting Mrs. R F. Coleman of 
Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Lynn Kahlich 
and family returned Thursday af 
ter a several days visit with rela
tives in Decatur and Houston

Mr. and Mrs. John Fondy of 
Slaton visited Mr. and Mrs. Arvan 
Holder and family on Sunday nigil'

Sunday visitors of Mrs. Alice Da 
vis were Mr. and Mrs. Will Huf 
faker of Tahoka and Mrs. Jim 
Johnson of LubX'k.

Mr and Mrs B. E. Webb and 
family returned Friday after a sev
eral days visit with relatives in 
Cleburne.

Lunch guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ollie Riddle on Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs. A D. Riddle and family 
and Mrs. and Mrs. T. R. Riddle 
and family all of Tahoka. Mr. and 
Mrs R L. Christopher and family 
and Joe Coffee of Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs E. W Curry of 
Venita, Oklahoma and Mike and 
Jan Haley of Plainview visited Mrs

mer executive assistant attorney 
general, now Is general counsel to 
the Texas Independent Producers 
and Royalty Owners Association.

Pearl Davidson and family op M011 
day.

Mr and Mrs. Dick Cade and girls 
of Hale Center visited Mrs Alice 
Davis on Saturday.

Mrs Thud Smith visited Mr and 
Mrs. John Gardner of Abernathy 
on Sunday.

Rev and Mrs. Billy Wilkinson 
and family returned Tuesday alter 
several days visit with relatives in 
Sweetwater.

Mrs D. S Dwiggins and Linda 
of Anson visited a few days last 
week in the home of Mrs and Mrs. 
Clarence Church and family.

Mrs. Thad Smith visited her 
mother, Mrs. A L. Herring, of 
Lubbock on Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Loyd Anders and 
family visited Mrs. Brooks Smith 
of Tahoka on Sunday afternoon

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Lichey and Mary Lou 
on Sunday were Mr and Mrs K W 
McCrary and family of O'Donnell 
and Mrs John Martin and children 
of Lubbock

Miss Dorothy Knipling and of 
Lamesa visited friends here over 
the week end.

The Brotherhood of the Baptist 
Church met Monday night for a 
fried oyster supper Kev. Alton 
Polk, pastor of the First Hup 1st 
Church of Meadow was guest speak 
er for the occasion.

The Walter League of St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church met Sunday 
night A movie “Growing Up in 
Christ” was used. Eugene Hill, a j 
student in Tech and the Zone Ad-j 
mimstrator for the Walter League 
brought a report from the District 
unit International Walter League. | 
Misses Mary Ann Handrick, and 
Kathleen Hcinemeier and Bobby 
Weid served refreshments to twen 
ty two members and one guest

Mr and Mrs A L Holder and 
children visited Mr and Mrs J U 
Jones and children of Gordon on 
Sunday.

The W M S of St. John's Lu
theran Church met last week for 
their first meeting of the New 
Year. Now Ofticcrs were installed 
Mrs. Ben O. Wilke is the new presi

dent. Twenty-one members were 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Kiddle re
turned Sunday after having spent 
a few days last week visiting rela
tives in Waxahachic.

Mr and Mrs. Aurthur Kieseh 
nick of Lamesa visited friends here 
on Sunday.

The MYF of the Methodist 
Church attended a District meeting 
in Littlefield Saturday night John 
Larson missionary to India, was 
guest speaker. Thirteen attended 
Irom Wilson

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Chesser and 
Ronnie of Lubbock visited Mr and 
Mrs. Mart Murray and Mrs. W J. 
Hancock and also Mrs. Pearl Da 
vidson and family on Sunday af
ternoon.

The Luther League of St. John s 
Lutheran Church met Sunday af 
ternoon and elected new officers. 
The officers are Chris Gindorf, 
president. Larry Maeker. vice pres 
ident, and Audrey Klaus, secretary-1 
treasurer

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Ray Craft were Mr 
and Mrs Bon Longshore, Mrs Uil 
ly Cross and children. Mr and Mrs 
R H Sappington and children and 
Mrs. Ollie Sappington all of Post,

The T E. L Sunday School Cla.*» 
of the Baptist Church met Thurs
day afternoon in the home o( Mrs. 
H. C. Fountain for their social and 
business meeting. Mrs Pearl Da
vidson. class teacher, asked que. 
tions on the past quarters lessons. 
Refreshments of cookies, potatoes 
chips, sandwiches, punch and cof
fee were served to ten members.

Mrs. Joe Jordon of Hobbs, New 
Mexico, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Clary and family on Sunday.

Sunday afternoon visitors of Mrs. 
H. C. Fountain were Mrs. Bill Dea- 
vers and Mrs. Meadows of Slaton 
and Mr. and Mrs Earl Tunnell of 
Tahoka

Mr Clarence Church was in 
Phoenix, Arizona, last week (or 
the funeral of his uncle, Clyde 
Mash burn.

Mr. and Mrs Milton Weid were 
hosts on Sunday afternoon for a 
birthday party honoring Keith and 
Gary Weid and Kay llertoz Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. B G. 
Weld, Mr. and Mrs K E Behrend 
and family, Mr and Mrs Carl Her- 
toz and family. Rev. and Mrs. G.
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W Hetnemeier and girls, and Mr 
and Mrs. Hubert Teinert.

Mrs. Hubert Teiuert attended a 
South Plains zone Administrators 
board meeting of the Lutheran 
Missionary League in Lubbock on 
Tuesday. Plans were made for the 
workshop that is to be held in 
March

Rev. and Mrs H F. Scott le ft1 
Monday morning to attend the 
Evangelistic Conference in Fort 
Worth.

Mrs Charlie Lichey received 
word Sunday morning that her
grandmother had passed away in __________________
Dallas. Mrs. Lichey and her broth - Mr and Mr> A R shafer viait.
er, R W McCrary of O'Donnell ed Sunday with L. G. Seal who it a 
left Sunday afternoon to attend patient in the West Texas hospital 
the funeral services. in Lubbock where he underwent

Mr and Mrs. Will Huffaker of surgery last Tuesday Mr. Scal’l 
Tahoka visited Mrs. Alice Davis home is in Ballinger He is Mrs. 
Friday night. M. M. Tumlinson’s father

The Rev. and Mrs Claud Wingo 
were in Fort Worth this week 
where Rev. Wingo attended a min
isters school at TCU While there
they visited with Rev. Wingo’s 
mother.

Mr and Mrs Irby G. Smith left 
Sunday night for Galveston where 
they are visiting for a few days 
this week with Mrs. Smith's broth
er, R. L. Vandyke, and family.

Wilson Oil Company
Wilson, Texas

•  Butane, Propane
Commerci.il, Industrial

Phone 2251

•  Phillips 66 Gas, Oil, 
Greases and Batteries

•  Lee Tires and Tubes e Auto Accessories

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WILSON

Over 35.000 vehicles of Farm Bureau members have 
been insured in Texas during the last 12 months with 
the Farm Bureau Insurance Companies

Call or see your local agent for the advantages of 
Farm Bureau insurance.

Farm Bureau pays substantial dividends Investigate 
these savings today.

Otis A . Rogers
324 W. Lynn Phone VA 8-4523

We aren't making nation il 
HISTORY with our fine ser
vice but our customers do 
have pleasant MEMORIES of 
their last transaction in our 
Service Station.

E L F ’ S
ervice
tation

R O C K E T  
T -  4 0 0

T R Y  T H E  O O L D E N  R O C K E T  8 8 . , . .  L O W E S T -P R IC E D  R O C K E T  E N O IN E  C A R I

The red rarpet’s o u t. . .  no come on in! See all that’s 
new with Olds! Accept our invitation to take the 
wheel of a brand-new Oldstnobile.

Test Its Torque at low rpm’a and feel the excep
tional responsiveness you get from the big, 371- 
rubir-inch-displacrnirnt Rocket T-400 Engine*. 
High Bucket torque at low rpm’s mean* excellent 
performance at economical engine spec«!*.

Test Its Safety reserve of power and you’ll know 
there's nothing like a Rocket for quirk "touch and 
go’’ action . . . through every driv ing range.

Test All The Features of the new 1957 Old»! 
I*H«k through the broader, new Span-A-Ramie 
windshield. F«*cl the smoother, safer, road-hugging 
Wide-Stanee Chass>s ride. See how the new Pivot- 
Poise Front Suspension with Counter-Dive gives 
you effortless control and smooth, on-the-levrl sto|>*.

Yes, dow nright fun awaits you berr! And antm ,
too’ Because Oldsmohilr’s Golden Rocket 88 brings 
you the big-ear benefit*—in ride, in performance, 
in style and prestige—all at a price most arrv 
buyer ran afford! So he our guest . . .  do if soon/
* 2 7 7 -h.p. Bockot 1 4 0 0  tnQtnm ifewforrf mi off M fW i; 
tpocial lodref fngh p, with ugs to 3 1 2  h p  ormitabh nt owtm rott

S  M  O  B  I
—  YOU CAN COUNT ON “MD CARMT” TRIATMKNT AT YOUR OLOSMORILI QUALITY DEALIR'SI -

Davis Motor Company
Lubbock Highway Phone VA 8-4554

M CARtrul . . . DRIVI SAPUTI



$8.95 Up

SLATON PHARMACY
109 S. 9th St.

W e  Give S & II Green Stamps—
“Your Hexall Store" Phone VA 8-3141

I  tin' 
silo was in
aa4 th" h<>i 
went, the ti 
went on i
Um humli r

Th# Slaton. T#x„ Slaton it# 
Friday, January 18, 1957

Miscellaneous
Mrs R l) Paris.', Cheryl. < ithv, 

and Liaa left Friday morning for
Seattle Washington, which Is their

-------------------------------------- —----- home. They met Mr Pans* In Los
WILL KEEP children in my home (.p route to Seattle Mrs.
for working mothers Phone VA 8 parise is the daughter of Mr and 
♦290. 12-2U g r i q  q  Kenney.

Howard and Charlene f_  
spent Sunday evening m j  
land visiting with Nancy and3 
Mueller

Wanted Por Rent Real Estate

For Sale
FOR S A L E -1952 Ford tractor 
Call VA 83988. H. T Huff.

12 2tp

FOR SALE—1953 Massey Hams 
tractor, good shape, used two years, 
all equipment, $1,825 00, terms. 
Phone 2191, The ldalou Beacon, 
Idalou, Texas. 13-ltp

FOR SALE—New 20-ft. Interna 
tional Harvester home freezer with 
5-year guarantee. See Layne Plumb
ing and Electric, 155 N. 8th.

12-ltc

H E L P  WANTED—Experienced
mechanic Contact Slaton Imple 
ment co., 300 South 9th st. 131lc

L O S T  A N D  F O U N D

IF YOU WANT TO buy a farm or 
motel anywhere in this district call 
residence of Dr W. H Legate after 
6 p m  705 S. 10th. phone VA 8-
3294 13 2tc

FOR RENT—Two furnished apart ! 
mends See Mr or Mrs. J. L. All- 
red at 650 S. 12th. 12-tfc

WANTED HUNTERS AND FISH 
ERMEN—Get your new license 
now from Lasater-Hoffman Hard 
ware. 45-tfc

FOR RENT Front bedroom, pri
vate entrance, near bath. 325 South, 
5th. phone VA 83850. U  lie

I WANT VOI R LISTINGS exclu
sive. Call residence of Dr. W H
Legate after 6 p. m , 
phone VA 83294

708 S 10th. 
13-2‘.c

FOR RENT— 5-room unfurnished 
house. Call R H Todd Jr. or E. R 
L#gg. 5-tfc

SUtomte Want Ada Pay

FOR SALE- Extra good used two- 
temperature Westinghouse ret rig

• era tor. also nice used couch. Mrs. 
' Loyd Tucker, 1005 West Lubbock
* street. 13-ltp

FOR SALE—Windmill and tower,
one butane bottle; and electric 
pump jack. See or call Layne 
Plumbing and Electric, 155 N. 8th.

12-ltc
FOR SALE Used 1951 M Farm all 
See or call Slaton Implement co . 
phone VA 8-3176. 13-ltc
FOR SALE—My three Iota and 
buildings, including Super Dog 
stand, in 1200 block of 9th street. 
Slaton, reason for selling, ill 
health, immediate possession. Mrs 
Luna B Bain, 1230 S. 9th st., phone ! 
VA 84421 12 2tp
FOR SALE— D#Kalb hybrid sorg
hum. place your order today. Hü
ter Hatchery
FOR SALE—New 1300 Interna 
tional. this month only. $1.995; one 
new international pickup. $1,395 ! 
Slaton Implement CO. 13-ltc
FOR SALE- Large electric switch 
box for irrigation, good aa new. 
pass for Lubbock county, two Chev
rolet irrigation motors with bu 
tane or natural gas carburetors, 
one 4-row stalk cutter. TED A 
JUEL'S GARAGE, phone VA 8  
7132. 123tc1

Don t FORGET. for the 
best LUMBER in town, 
call FORREST

FOR RENT—3-riffim apartment, 
private entrance, private bath, tor 
adults only Call VA 84623

13-fc

FOR RENT—Furnished bachelor 
garage apartment, kitchen ware 
and dishes furnished. $8 per week, 
close in C. C Wicker, VA 83902

12-tfc
FOR RENT—8 room house furn 
ished. VA 84692
FOR RENT—Furnished three-
room house, bills paid. W. E. Kidd, 
call VA 84215. 12 tic

FOR RENT—Power taw. electric 
dnlla; electric senders, power mow 
er, floor polisher, by hour or day 
Higginbotham Bartlett CO

34-tfc

FOR RENT—4-room unfurnished 
apartment, private entrance, walk-
in closeta, private bath, with or 
with-ut bills Call YA 83596 after 
5 p. m or come by 613 S 9th.

11 tic

For Sale
Nice 3 bed room home with 2 1/3 

lots in southwest Slaton Price 
$5500

3 room stucco on West Garza 
Has floor furnace, water softener, 
hardwood floors. 60 ft. lot Terms

On south 11th Street, a 6-room 
home with 3 bed rooms and utili
ty room Price $5000. Small down 
payment.

10A close to Slaton with 4 room 
home, barn, hen house, well and 
electric pump Prire $6930. Loan
$3400

A 2-bed room home on West 
Panhandle at only $3150 Carries 
loan.

One 5-room on 5th and another 
on 6th Street. Both carry loans.

These and many more. Call us 
for more information.

See us for polio and cancer in
surance.

LOST-Bay horse, scar on right WE CAN DO your bookkeeping 
side Phone SWift 9-0344. Lubbock. Reaper than you can hire a book 
collect 12 2tc kwP«r . by day or month. BOW

MAN PUBLIC ACCOUNTING 
/ICE, office VA 8 3443. home 

5-tfc
FOUND-A set of keys Call VA 6  SERV 
3649. He VA 83918

Mrs Fred Kahlich returned Sat
urday night from San Marcos where 
she visited with Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Goehnng. Dennis, and Allen 
The boys attend Texas A and M 
college. In Cuero, Mrs. Kahlich 
suited with Mr and Mrs Rein
hold Mueller and their daughter, 
Mrs. Alton Noak, Mr Noak, and 
little ton. Gary.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Cimmeri 
Sunday evening with Mr »»1 
Il (i Weld of Wil Mn J  
la Mr. Limmer’s aunt

■  ar 
fa lor, 

parta wen 
around 'ryi 
they could 
never van. 
dent Moppe 
ar ha was

Belisi,
H tarv

Mra. Ollie Clark v is i t ,J  
Marlow, Oklahoma, with 
ter, Mra. E. E M , ^ 1  
Maxey who la ill She spe I  
weeks there.

LOST—Small yellow and white > WILL BUY your pu tties  in 
part Persian cat. Call VA 84323 or iirms •"«*_ ^u ses  in Slaton and 
VA 83766 12-ltc Lubbock Call residence of Ur \\

H Legate after 6 p. m . 705 S 10th. 
phone VA 8 3394. IMtC

Life Insurance
Annuities 

PHIL BREWER
American United 

life  Insurance Co 
139 S 9th Slaton

TILLIE S FURNITURE upholster
ing offers free estimates, reason
able prices and guaranteed work 
Mrs. Fred Perdue, 445 W. Scot1, 
phon VA 63780. 49tfc

Mr and Mrs B H Bollinger vis 
ited In Portales, New Mexico Sat
urday with Mr Bollinger's broth
er, R. L. Bollinger, who is in crit
ical condition there. They also were 
in Roswell to attend the funeral 
services for Tom C. Carter who w is 
killed last week in an accident.

Virgil Reed of Littlefield vlsi'ed 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. T. J 
Reed.

Fertilize With Feed 1/» u J  secret
Several Years of Higher «  
Rich in Nitrogen, I'hospJ 

Potassium
Have Equipment to SprttJ 

Farm*
Good for Lawns and FloJ
Slaton Cattle Fred | a 

Across Tracks From OU I
In Slaton 

Lenro Keeton

W L Meurer A. R Wild 
135 W Lynn Phone VA 63946

Have your prescriptions filled 
al TEAGUE DRUG STORS by ■ 
registered pharmacist

I HAVE BUYERS for good farms 
in Muleshoe. Call residence of Dr. 
W H Legate after S p a ,  703 S 
loth, phone VA 83294. I H t l

FOR RENT—8 room furnished 
house. 433 S 3rd. See owner at 
900 S 9th. phone VA 83807

U lte

FOR SALE—Our home at 1050 W. 
Lubbock, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, den' 
and double garage, with central 
heat and air conditioning, located 
on 100-ft. corner lot, the house is 
carpeted throughout, all drapes, | 
dishwasher and garbage disposal 
included in sale price, can give 
possession January 1. Call J. C. 
Strange, VA 63372 or VA 83651

8 tfc

F O R  T H I  F I N K S T  IN 
N K A k  K S T A T K  K K N V I C K

PA R K H IL L  
H um ble Service

We Give SAH Green Starni*«
OPEN 24 HOURS

400 S 9th VA 87108

FIN ISH  HIGH SCHOOL
Or grade school at home, spare 

Ume, b o o k *  furnished, diploma 
awarded Start where you left 
school. Write Columbia school, boz 
5061. Lubbock. Tezas. 4852tc
APPLICATIONS TAKEN NOW for 
Gl loan on house under construc
tion, two bedrooms, east frunv 
FORREST LUMBER CO 13 tie
OPPORTUNITY FOR PERSON re- 
tired or needing extra Income, a 
good RawIrigh business is hard to 
beat, opening now in Slaton. See 
Ollie Riddle, Wilson, or write R iw- 
loigh's dept TXA 392-505, Mem
phis. Tenn. 13-ltp

Cl im a t e  g a 6S WAV NE ULES
FOU K  ST VAUX)

60 TO

LIUS
S M U T  M î t  Ai

fl

LILES SHEET METAL
i t i  f.CLcif

A IK  C O N D IT IO N IN G  * MX A T IN O - O u CT W iO AK  
A L L  T Y P « »  OS l a l l t  M IT A L  W O K M

1b5 W PANHANDLE ^ 8 ^ 4 2 7 7  StATON,

SEE

YOUR LISTINGS are appreciated 
Call residence of Dr. W H Lega'e 
af er 6 p. m . 705 S. 10th, phone VA 
83294 13-2tc

BROWNING AND 
MARRIOTT

PMONi va a saia

FOR SALE Texas hybrid grain 
sorghums released and recommend
ed by Texas agriculture experiment 
station. Texas-610 611 -620 See 
your dealer, Slaton Farm store.

13-tie
FOR SALE—DeKalb hybrid sorg
hum is 85% booked out, get your 
order in today. 11 user Hatchery

52tfc
FOR SALE—5-piece bedroom suite, 
blonde, double dresser, large chest, 
panel bed and two night stands, 
$150.00; box springs and mattress 
$50 00, limed oak buffet $20 00 
Call VA 84335

PLAY SAFE WITH A DELUXE

ALL-WEATHER BATTERY
by G O O D Y E A R

Fits most ear*. Trad# now
before your #ld be Mary
l##v#t you i t r s s d s i

Caprock Auto Parts
H. G Scbuette. Owner

COUPLITf IhsutANCS And 
Loan D u  vice

Wa have tome of the best buys
in Slaton See us before you buy.

If y*u want to buy. aell or trade 
a house, farm, lot or buaineaa. we
w ould appreciate a chance to serve
you

lo ll KENT
Furnuned Apartments 

Private Baths 
Contact

R. II. Holinger 
Phone VA 83579

HUSF.R HATCHERY is equipped 
to grind bundles or hay. fresh mo
lasses added if wanted. 39-ltc

Got
5 minutes

Sell it with a Want 
Ad.

FOR SALE—32’ 1952 TraveiUe
trailer house. 2-bedroom, refng 
eratrd air conditioning, 9 x 20 alu
minum awning. Phone VA 83281. 
150 S. Second. 8 tfc
FOR SALE—1941 2-door Chevro
let, $91) caah. R. E. Lee. VA 83720

IM P
FOR SALE — 2-bedronm stucco 
house. Cyclone fence back yard, 
clean, nice, 235 N. 6th Call For
rest Lumber company, VA 8-4106

12-tic
DELICIOUS FRYERS, dressed. 
2%-3 lb s . hens. too. special on 
kiln-dried sweet potatoes. $2 per 
bushel at kiln. No. 2's, l L«"-lVfe" 
diameter, baking tise. JESSE 
BRASFIELD, VA 83340. 12-4tp

Have your prescriptions filled 
•t TEAGUE DRUG STORE by s 
registered pharmactsL

FOR SALE — Used Living 
Room Suite. Refrigerators 
Gaa Stoves and other good 
used furniture 
THOMPSON FURNITURE 
160 Texas Ph VA 8-4455

Hav* your prescriptions filled 
st TEAGUE DRUG STORE hv a

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.

Phone 33 Pos», Taxa«
registered pharmacist

tREDIT LIFE 
INSURANCE
Would you leave 
* our family with 
unpaid billa and 
note« If n n r  
thing vh.xild hap
pen 1# you’ Life 
and disability in 
auranre w o u l d  
provide the nec 
enaary raah.

Bird Dog Pups
10 W##ks Old

MALE AND FEMALE

These Fancy Pups Axe 
Natural Pointers 

Call or Come by

PETE GRANDON 
GARAGE

110 N. 7th 
Phone VA 8-3696
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Thal i ell the Item h take« N tell la lev*
with ferd i «peakter V-8 pewer, IN temerti et 
vehref ride. Ht aetiei-lhee ever-hnedling

advances, you'll dite over the amoothett riding, 
easiest handling low-priced car ever.

Love at firtt tight I That’s the cate with 
thousands of folks all over America And why 
not? Those Ford Custom models are over 16 
distinguished feet long Those FairLsne model* 
over 17 elegant feet long. And those lower, 
longer, sleeker lines I No wonder Ford's years- 
ahead itvling sweeps you right off your fret.

But if you aren't told on look* alone, remem
ber Ford't beauty is more than skin-deep And 
a S-minute Action Test will prove i t  Intids 
you'll find oceans of space to stretch out in. 
Breath-taking color schemes. Luxurious uphol
stery. And thanks to new "Inner Ford"

And of course, you'll find new, snappier 
power to go with Ford's out-of-this-world ride. 
It's the same exact brand of get-up-and-go that 
powered the '57 Ford to 458 national and inter
national power-endurance records at Bonneville 
Salt Flats, Utah. And there's mmt of tin* 
skedaddle right through Ford’s entire V-8* and 
Six lines. What's more, with a whole host of 
engineering advances, you can expect tradi
tional Ford economy at its finest.

Action Test
the new kind ol

Visiting 
Mr. and V 
their son 
ly. from <\ 

—  
Rev. Br 

evangeli s 
Worth the 
waa accom 
Shahan of

You bet I 5 minutes in the new kind of Ford
and you'll want to drive It home. Why not visit 
your Ford Dealer's today. You have nothing to 
Icae but your heart.

FORD

S#« Us First for 
Insurance of All Kind*

FIRE AND MARINE 
AUTOMOBILE 

CASUALTY—CROP 
LIFE INSURANCE

B R E W E R
Insurance

Agency
139 So 9th

Phone VA 8-3241

MS* • nw-*rt*d MI I'WWrlwrtW V « *•>
• loo b « 9 < aro a# n*w#**M m i n#w vs

IM WKAT LTNN
SLATON MOTOR CO.

FOR

•  Cars
•  Trucks
•  Tractors

"r0'4t,
1

14-« ¿ J w l ,  A ut *  j
»»TON  Phone VA 84 W» I ,
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¡dent’ s Tour
(Combined from fa««- On«- >

front and th«-n literally running to 
where the president was A ground 
•Ho was inspected, a nearby field, 
and th- where they

it, the barrage of picture taking 
it on. On the inner circle of 

ndreds there the flash bulbs 
id and the movie camera 

turned. Those on the outer 
were continually running 

around trying to get a place where 
they could join in This procedure 
never varied, whether the presi 
dent «topped and talked or wheth
er he was walking.

Benson Nearly Shocked 
tary of Agriculture Benson 

stepped through the barbed wire 
fence where the hogs were kept and

l».at195T* Permian Basin W ater, Sewer Operators Arrive« in England
Word waa received In Slaton this

Meet Here Tuesday for Dinner, Movies has arrived in Kngland, to join her
* 7 husband, 1/Lt. Freddy A En

About 80 persons attended t h e ------------------------------------------ ' _ . -
January meeting of the Fermier, ni .1 1  I If

Southland News

after getting through found out 
Ithat the bottom wire that he had

Basin Water and Sewer Operators’ 
Association held Tuesday night at 
the Slaton Clubhouse.

Following a barbecued chicken 
dinner, members watched movies 
concerning the operation and lay 
out of water and sewer facilities at 
various cities in West Texas, New 
Mexico, and Oklahoma. Don Wuth 
of Stamford, Connecticut, describe j 
the measures being taken at llobb 
New Mexico, to alleviate the sand 
problem in their water system.

Lamcsa water Superintendent 
Scaly was in charge of the program.

The visitors to Slaton were wel
comed by Mayor Pro Tern B H. 
Bollinger.

Mrs L. B. Montgomery and her 
two sons, Doyle and Dickie, of 
Littlefield spent the weekend with 
Mr and Mrs C C. Kirksey Mrs 
Montgomery is Mr*. Kirksey's sis
ter.

touching was charged with 
One photographer got 

low Olosc to the president and 
■Urtcd to take a picture and a 
secret service man's hand was put 
over his camera with the request 
to move back. Another man Week end guests in the home of 
reached into a large leather bag Mr and Mrs Floyd Kitchens were 
for a flash bulb and a secret ser j Mr. and Mrs I. D. Kitchens and 
vice man stepped between him an I , ‘hildrcn of Crosbyton. Mr and 
the president until he found out Mrs. W. L. Kitchens and baby, Mr 
what he was doing. Restriction« and Mrs Marvin Bearden and Doris 
were practically nil on the tour Molt of Lubbock.
aa all present had had a thorough --------------------------—
screening for safety. The visitor Mr and Mrs. H R. King attend- 
waa Just one of the bunch with th<- ed the funeral of Mr. King s moth-
exception that they would not let 
him be pushed or crowded too 
closely

Navajo Meets Haggerty
Whil e at the farm it was a pleas

ure to meet the representative of 
the Nava i > Indian Reservation He 
wanted to know to whom to turn 
in his written report. He was re
ferred to Press Secretary Hagger
ty. He atated that he was a graduate 
of the Methodist Mission school at 
Farmington, New Mexico. Later on 
the eatside of the crowd I talked 
with Mr Haggerty, but did not 
know who he was until later.

When the President made his 
way hack to his car, there was again 
the mad scramble to the busses. 
The Other farms were inspected 
from the cars as no other stops 
wore oiade. We were carried back 
to the Officer's Club. The press 
aeaaion was not held as Mr. Hagger
ty nported that no conclusion 
could be made until after the trip 
waa completed over the other 
atatea.

Two Hours in Clovis
After a 30 minute wait, the buses 

were boarded again to go the 
flight line for the departure of the 
presidential party. Again the press 
was given a special section for the 
plOtWOdaking barrage. The presi
dent arrived, walked between the 
honor guards again, boarded the 
plane and was off for his next 
stop. Time spent in Clovis was 
about two hours.

This time spent in learning about 
a two hour period of the life of a

er. Mrs H. R. King, Sunday, in 
Lelia Lake. Mr. King's father re
turned with them Tuesday.

Dr and Mrs. V. C Stanphill of 
Denison spent the week end with 
Mr and Mrs E. A Kcrcheval and 
Beverly. Dr. Stanphill is the broth
er of Mrs Kercheval.

Lt. Victor L. Fondy of Anchor
age. Alaska, will be visiting in all 
of the Fondy families’ homes in 
Slaton January 26 He is the son 
of the late Mr and Mrs. H L. Fon
dy of Belfourche, South Dakota. 
Victor is a 1953 jet pilot graduate 
of Luke Air Force Base in Phoenix, 
Arizona.

Mr and Mrs. Yates Key and 
daughter attended the Golden Wed
ding Anniversary of Mrs. Key's 
uncle, John Burkett, and Mrs. Bur
kett in O'Donnell, Sunday.

Recent guests with Mrs. R. M 
Cade were her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Charles Cade, and her grand
daughter, Sherry, both of Cotton 
Center, Texas.

Mr and Mrs. A. A. Gartman of 
Hart spent Sunday with their 
daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Hackle", 
Mr. Racklcr and children.

Mrs Earl Lancaster entertained 
in her home last week with a pink 
and blue shower honoring Mrs. W.l- 
burn Field. After the gifts were 
epened pecan pie topped with 
whipped cream and coffee were 
served to 29 guests Hostesses were 
Mesdames Dan Siewert, Jay Oats, 
Jack Hargrove. F. W. Calloway, P. 
E Winterrood, Herbert Dunn, John 
East, Lancaster and Miss Louise 
Davidson.

The Rev. Homer Jones preached 
at the Gordon Church of Christ last 
Sunday. Visitors at the church were 
Mrs Sam Martin, the Davis Dabb 
family , the Leroy McGechee fam
ily of Denver City, Mr and Mrs. 
Steve Dearth of Amarillo and Mr 
and Mrs Roberts. The Dearths 
were visiting Mrs. Dearths par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Nobel Wynn 
and the Robertses were visiting her 
parents, Mr and Mrs Arlis Guinn

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Johnston and 
her father. F. E Weaver, spent 
last week visiting with relatives in 
Cisco, Eastland, Gorman and De«- 
demona.

Arthur McCall and daughter, 
Evelyn, of Big Spring were Sundiy 
guests of their cousin, Mrs. Shel
ton, Dolly and Malone.

Mrs Alvin Harrison of Haw
thorne, Calif., who has been ill, is

Tigers, Tigerettes 
Win Conference 
Tilts With Tahoka

—by Beverly Bland
Both the Slaton Tigers and the 

Tigerettes won their second c in 
ference game of the season wi'.h 
the Tigers beating Tahoka 56 to 40, 
and the Tigerettes winning 64 to ¿9 
Tuesday night.

The Tiger five led oft with in 
exciting first quarter, coming up 
16 to 15 in favor of Tahoka Dur
ing the second period the home 
crew gained a 10 point lead, and: 

and Quarter Horse show. went on to win the game Corley I
The 4 11 boys showed fat steers neM*d 18 points, with White mt-

land. Mrs. England sailed on the 
S. S. America from New York on 
Dec. 22. and arrived at Southamp
ton on Dec. 29. She was met there 
by her husband England is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs Fred England 
of Slaton.

4-H'er* Attend Odessa Show
County Agents Cecil Lewis and 

Lowell Richardson returned recent 
ly from Odessa where they and • »v- 
eral Lubbock County 4 H boys at
tended the Sand Hills Hereford

Attend Evangelistic 
Conference Course in Conversational Spanish 

To Begin Thursday at Loeal SchoolAttending the Evangelistic Con
ference in Fort Worth this week 
are the Rev and Mrs Ted Gaze, Mr 
and Mrs Wayne Liles, Mr and 
Mrs. Jack (.lark, and Mr. and Mis I taught on Thursday nights begiu- 
Elton Smith, all of First Baptist1 
Church, Slaton The group was 
joined in Snyder by Mr and Mrs

Conservâtional Spanish will be

H C. Patton

Mr and Mrs B H. Garland leit 
Wednesday morning for Tempt’ 
Thi-ir three daughters, Mr*. Eugene 
Wilson, of Lubbock, Mrs. James 
Hill, of Big Spring, and Mrs Jes
sie Mdvcr, of Honey Grove, ac
companied them

SP3 Ronald Schilling received
the baby beef junior class Boys linK 12- and Thomas and Pearson his discharge from the Army, Jan-

ning next week, according to J. J. 
Maxey, who will teach the course 
to about 30 Slaton Persons

At a planning meeting held Tues
day evening, the group planned me 
course to be held on Thursday 
nights each week, with the sessions 
lasting a minimum of one hour 

The course is being offered I 
through the efforts of a commiMce 
working as an outgrowth of the 
Adult Education program from 
Texas Tech

Mrs Bill Deaver and Mr*, sed 
M-adors spent Sunday evening ,a 
Wilson, with Mrs DeaveFs motty
er, Mrs. H. C. Fountain.

Week end guests of Mrs. Erma 
Johnson were her daughter, Mrs. 
Warren Tabor, Mr Tabor and boy«, 
of Iafvelland.

Mr and Mrs. O. L. Doyle and 
Beverly, spent Sunday in Peter»« 
burg with Mrs. Doyle’s mol her, 
Mr* G. F. Vaughn

attending, and placing of their ani
mals were as follows: Bob May- 
field, 13th' Ronnie Martin, 3rd, 
Mike Gloss, 10th, Wade Gnffity. 
25th; Lyle Lueders, 7th, Stiles Bel
cher, 18th

Ralph Lewis of Palo Pinto is 
visiting with his daughter, Mrs. 
Calvin Klous, and Mr Klous Mrs 
Klous' mother, Beulah Lewis, and 
Mrs. Klous' aunt, Mrs. Simon Best, 
both of Snyder, spent Wednesday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Klous.

both hitting to points each. I uary 11, after completing a I r i  
For the Tigerettes, Smith shot >ear duty He was stationed at Fo«t 

19 points, with Bland and Winn1 Benning, Georgia, where he re 
following with 18 and 16, respect- ceived his discharge. He arrived 
ivcly Other individual scores were borne January 12.
Monte Dickson. 7; Pam Maxey, 2 
and Charlene Limmer. 2 At half 
time Slaton led Tahoka 30 to 13 

Friday night the Slaton boys B 
squad opened play with a loss to 
Crosbyton 31 28 High scorer for 
the team was'Kandy Sanders, with

Mr and Mrs V. L. Bradley of 
Mulcshoe spent the week end with 
Mr and Mrs Clarence Holt.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Floyd Jordan wreie 

9 points, and Charlie White with 8. their grandchildren, Neil and Vick
1 nthe second game Friday night, 

the Tigerettes whipped the Crosby 
Mr and Mrs. W F. Lancaster of’ ton crew 62 to 54 Half-time scire

read 29d8 for Slaton
In the final game of the evening, 

the Tigers scored a 62 50 victory, 
with close scoring in Dickie Thom

Muleshoe were guests in the A I 
Whitehead home last Sunday

ie Box of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs J J Kitten attend
ed the wedding ol Leon Schilling 
and Martha Nell Decker in Pep, 
Wednesday

Mrs Vernon Barksdate of St. 
Louis Mo., left for her home Sun
day after having spent the week :n 
Slaton with her sister, Mrs Daisy 

son, Leon, went to Manitou, Okla. Wilson. On Thursday Mrs Wilson 
Wednesday of this week t,, .it:end BtMl her sister were guests in "o- 

Hear about the lexan who funeral services for Mrs. Walston * home of Mrs E. E. Wilson, 
rushed up to the airlines ticket uncle, Jim Box Mr Box had been 
office and demanded a ticket on ,u health for more than a year, 
the next plane? "Where to?” asked,
the clerk. "To anywhere at all," Miss Billie Nell Parmer of Lub-, 
boomed the tycoon. "I got business, bock spent the week end with her 
all over, son! mother, Mrs. L. E. Rudd

ego to tell them he was going o it Mr and Mrs E. D Robison, their 
for his first cruize. I daughter, Helen, and Hayden Jones

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lichey have I visited in Hermleigh Sunday w ith 
returned to their home in Hev-lthe Robisons' daughter. Mrs Q W. 
wood, Okla , after having visited in Withers, Mr Withers and their 
the home of Mrs. Lichcy's parents,! new baby. Danny Ford
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Denton. ----------------------------

Mr. amt Mrs. Spencer Brewerj Mr and Mrs. S. O Henry. Nan* 
have returned home after a v i-u f tta . Ronnie, and Mr. and Mrs Mr and Mrs. Ed Blair of Earth, 
with their daughter, Woodena, who j Howard Henry spent Sunday in| Texas, spent Sunday with their 
is employed in San Francisco. I Sweetwater. | «on, Bruce Blair, and Mrs. Blair

Mrs. Weldon King of Odessa 
spent last week in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Rich 
ardson. On Monday the Richard- 

Presidont make us glad that »ve sons' grandchildren, James and 
live in a small town of six thou- Otis Richardson and their aunt, 
sand and rate the title of a com- Mrs. Nathan Evetts and Mr. Evetts 
mon citizen of Pecos, visited with them.

In our -ipinion the President is -----------------------------
a great fnan with unlimited pa Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Lancaster of 
tience. IIis concern for people gen- Muleshoe. Mr. and Mrs. Neil Wells 
erally was shown by his actions of Olton, Mrs. S. Y Joyner of Sun- 
evervwh« r he went. down, Mrs. A. D. Adams and her

Hia personal appearance and daughter Patsy Wells of Olton, and 
consideration makes us know that J. E. Gray, spent Monday and Mon 
he Is Just like the rest of us try day night In the home of Mr. an! 
ing to do a job that is almost too Mrs. J. E. Gray. Mrs. Adams, Mrs. 
big for any one person to handle. Joyner, and Mrs. Lancaster, are

______ ___________ the Grays' daughters; J. E. 1«
Visiting Sunday in the home of their son.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Childress wt- ----------------------- —
their son, Ray Childress and fami Week end guests in the home of 
ly, from Abernathy. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith were

-------------------  Mrs Smith’s sister, Mrs. Lona Todd
Rev. Bryan Ross attended an and son, Joe Max. from Houston, 

evangelistic conference in Fort Mrs. Todd was called to Lamesa 
Worth the first of the week. He because of the death of her father 
was accompanied by the Rev. Roy in law, Bert Todd, and came to brotner wno ia b7-
Shahan of Post I Slaton for the week end. his parents S ^ y J ro m _ S a n _ D t

Mr. and Mrs Wesley Reed spent
Sunday in Tuii.i with Mrs Kent « a-, with 16 points! Doug Corley's !5 

recuperating at the home of her! parents Mr and Mrs. A B Lang-j points, and Larry White with 13
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Reed f°r<l- -----------------------------
Sr. ■ | Mrs. D. W. Walston Sr., and her

Week end guests in the home ol AN'OTIIKR’N FROM TEXAS 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm Lester we-e 
their daughter, Mrs J. J Duff. Mr 
Duff and children of Levelland.

Mrs Don Pennell and Karen Gale 
were in Lubbock last week to meet 
some long-time friends of the Jobe 
Brown family from Durango, Colo.

The Rev. and Mrs. Silas Dixon,
Donetta and Janice Ellis. Sue Oa'.s,
Karen Sue Casinger and Ronnie 
Dunn went to Crosbyton Sunday af
ter noon to attend a district MYF 
conference They were all dinner 
guests of the Charles Tyler family 
who formerly lived in Southland.

The Rev. and Mrs. Luzby Kirk,
Mrs. D. D. Pennell, Mrs. Jack Myers 
and Mrs. Kenneth Davies attended 
a workers' conference at Westview 
Baptist Church in Slaton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers snd| 
their daughter-in-law, Mrs- Ned 
Myers visited Ned last week at San(
Antonio where he is stationed .
Ned will be stationed in Greenland 
for 18 months.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rackler and 
children of Wolfforth, Mr and Mrs 
Robert Rackler and children of 
Lubbock visited with their cousins, 
the J. B. Racklcrs, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mabry, Ralph 
Bruner and Elizabi th of Ralls vU- 
ifed their uncle, Wm. Lester, and 
family Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. J Frank Jones and 
children of Meadow were guests of 
Mr. Jones’ brother, Herman Jones 
and the R. L llagler family Sun 
day.

Guests in the home of Mr. m Jj 
Mrs. Nobel Wynn Sunday were Mr. |
Wynn's sister, Mrs. Pete Bartlett 
and Mr. Bartlett of Strathnuir",,
Calif , and a nephew, Robert Wynn, j 
of Brownfield.

Mrs. Dick Denton and her moth-1 
cr, Mrs. A. B. Pruitt, of Plainviewr 
visited Sunday in the M. M. Shelton 
home.

Mr and MlT*Clyde Shaw visit? I 
relatives in Friona and Levelland 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Jenkins of 
Slaton visited with Mr and Mrs.
Roy Williams and family Sunday.

Conrad McCain of Slaton spent 
the week end with Billy Williams.
Monday Billy left for camp in Ok
lahoma. Dean Williams, Billy'3 
brother who is in the Navy, called

David Berry and Blair Berry, 
both of Rotan, visited Monday with 
David Berry's nephew, Dudley Ber 
ry and Mrs Berry.

Mr and Mrs W. F. Blarkerb) 
spent the week end with Mr and 
Mrs R A Starks of Tulia, Texas

Don Blackerby and Ned House 
spent the week end in Lampasas 
with Don's aunt. Mrs Tad Parsons, 
and Mr Parsons

Something New 

In

Repair Loans
Now Up to S Years

Ask Us About This 
New Plan for Home 

Repairs, Improvements 
And Additions

MERCURY BOOSIS 
PRODUCTION TO A 

MERCURY A  MINUTE
MEET DEMAND

For Profitable Pullets This Fall Start Your Chix in January or February

Nine Years Out of 10 You Hit the High Market With Early Chicks

For More High Quality Eggs on 1-ess Feed Per Dozen, Order DcKalb Otix
Today

HUSER H ATCH ERY
"Th# Horn# of Mobil« Milling and Grinding Sorvico"

310 South 9th St. Phone VA 8-365U

A record 40,000 Big M’s being built in January...a43% increase over December. 

A Mercury a minute, every minute of the day and night! All Mercury assembly 

plants are working overtime with the largest work force In Mercury history to 

meet the tremendous buyer demand. The landslide swing to Mercury is solid 

evidence that the new Big M is the most exciting car value of 1957. Never 

before has so much bigness and luxury cost so little. Prices for America’s most 

beautiful and advanced car are just an easy step above the low-price three,

THE
BIG

iT i

MERCURY for 'S7
with DREAM -CAR D ESIG N

Don't Mia* the Big Television Hit, "THE ED SULLIVAN SHOW. Sunday Evening. 7:00 to 8 00, Station KDUB-TV, Channel 13

SLATON MOTOR
150 W. Lynn Phone VA 8-4221



18.17 miles per gallon 

on North Am erica’s 

toughest truck runI

T hat’s  th e  gas m ile a g e  r e p o r te d  
b y  Ota C am eo C a rn a f a tta r  co ve rin g  

the  an tira  len g th  o t th e  A lcan  H igh w ay  
In le s s  than  4 5  hours! A ll ala 

new  T ask-F orce tru c k s th a t m a d e  
th e  run tu rn ed  In to p  sc o re s  to r  

p erfo rm a n ce  an d  eco n o m yI

Long Haul Fight Pays Off; Big Lake Boy 
Makes All-State Guard Despite Polio Bout

i JThe Slaton, fe*.. Slafonit* Friday, January IB 195;

Newly Elected Tiger Tow n Officers 
Set Rules and Regulations at M e e t * "

From polio patient at Console* ment oi David Jacobs, ltavpound had periodic checkups at Warm
. .  — ....a—* SpringsWarm Springs in 1949 to All State 

guard in 1050
That's a capsule account of th 

amazing recovery and accomplis!

husky senior student, who cap 
tamed the Class A Big Lake High 
School grid team undefeated 
throught its regular season 

Polio in '49
Back in the summer of 194!» 

when David was stricken with po 
lio, no one dreamed of such a cli 
max to his football aspirations He 
entered Gomales Warm Springs 
Foundation on Sept. 1. 1949. and 
remained almost five months. He 
continued his therapy at home and

I  He was determined to play foot 
ball, and in the fall of 51, the med
ical director gave his consent So 
he played on the Junior team that 
year and the next His improve
ment was steady.

As a freshman in 1953, he played 
on the high school team and, as a 
tackle, logged more minutes than 
any other player A shoulder in 
jury in 1954 kept David out of 
action for five quarters, hut he

went on to play as much as any 
other player on the team.

All State Guard
As a junior, he made All District 

and tied for outstanding lineman 
in the district, still playing in a 
tackle position This year, playing 
guard, he easily made All District 
and then was named on the Fort 
Worth Star Telegram s All state 
Class A eleven.

Aggressive and alert, David has 
averaged 155 tackles each of the 
last three years, blocked six punts

in 1955 and two this season, recov
ered 11 fumbles this fall and 
rushed the passers so much that 
Big Lake scored five times with in 
tercepted passes.

David's father, Paul Jacobs, says 
that the experience with polio 
taught him consideration, patience, 
and a tenacity to accomplish his 
objectives. And, w h i l e  he has 
played three years on the BLHS 
basketball and golf teams, his ac
complishments have not been re 
stricted to sports

Honor Student

A meeting of new officers di 
rectors, and sponsors of Tiger 
Town was held Dec. 16 at the home 
of Mr and .Mrs. Bill Smith.

A ■Iquc
of thi

Tigers Devour 
lopes, 64-52

Newly elected officers ir, 
ident, Donnie Marsh

W fether frith
Nancy Mosley; and r- p r;„foma of ins 
Stanley Kathy Smith ay A turdav F
( lark are in charge of Audltorh.
and planning iMW pro n

The new board of ,t r(T, tohann lira

David Jacobs 
All-Slat* Despite Polio

Co-captains Larry White and

sists of Paulette Dowell. The mu-
Ronald Bagby. sophm.iri eoBccrt tori 
Moore, junior, and Dirkit •°loiv
senior.

Adult advisors are Mr ur 
C C. Kirksey. Mr y. 
tis Dowell. Mr and Mrs r  .

Dickie Thomas led the Tigers to Boyd, Mr. and Mr> J w

«N3Í

Throughout his high school ca-, 
reer, David has been on the honor 
roll and has served on the Stu I 
dent Council. He has held the of ! 
five of vice president and this year 
is president of the student body 

He has fed lambs in 4 II and FFA 
programs since he was ten and has 
won numerous stock show ribbons 
including a first place in the San 
Angelo Fat Stock Show He has 
played tenor sax three years in the 
school band and has participated in 
dramatics, taking the lead in the 
Senior Play in December On Sun
days he has been teaching a Sun 
day School class for junior boys.

a 64 56 victory over visiting Aber 
nathy Tuesday night. Jan 8 Thi 
Tlgcre tes fell to the sharp-shool- 
ing Antelopes, 75-60

Defense was the chief problem of 
the Tigerettes. as three of of their 
guards fouled out to give Aber
nathy the offensive advantage Mar
gie Guinn of Abernathy was the 
high point player of the game, hit
ting 28 points Top scorer for Sla
ton was Beverly Bland with 24 
points, while Linda Smith sank 22 
points Alma Win scored 14.

In the second game the Tiger«’ 
Mrs Jonas Cam.! ov.rcame an early Antclopr »«"V 

Gary R -„s:g. Mrs »nd never headed d u rin g h e , 
remainder of the game White 
knocked down numerous attempted 
shots, and Thomas put on a drib-1

Happy Birthday
January 19

EarlV oers^*r"sl^^ell"Í^" wils*¿,I " « “ Bui«' of the game White 
Mrs C. B. Tcfertiller.

January 20 Dorella Schuettc. La- 
Rue Kendrick. Alcy Gartman. M r, b *n_ gshow- *n he last quarter to

— Pay Your Poll Tax—

m t i p s
?

stun the visitors. White
Lovelady, Barbara McCoy, c’ rady I dumped in 21 points for

Mrs C I P°lnt hon»" « B e s t  scorer lor ’he

also
high

Mr and Mrs Wayne Sir ;* 
Mr and Mrs Bdl Smith.

At the meeting, rules s j  
vised and decided upon 
lows:

1. All Slaton High Srhotl 
dents must have a J  
ship card.

2- All exstudents and g j 
of neighboring loans «1 
come but they must J 
small fee.

3. Sponsors reserve the r j  
refuse admittance to 3  
if they see fit

4 Persons using or ho -J 
toxicants will n it he idJ

5 Everyone in Titer TJ 
expected to conduct |  
selves in good t.-te 
All damaged pr peril 
broken records must >| 
for by persons breakisj

BY HUGO

Supervised and certified by the AAA.

New Task-Force 57 Chevrolet Trucks
Six heavily loaded Chevy 
trucks ran all the way up the 
nigged Alcan Highway m less 
than 43 hours' That’:, cutting 
more than a full day off the 
normal running time' rhey ran 
right around the dock, stop
ping only to refuel.

But the important fact about 
this run was that it proved new 
C hevy trucks th rou  gh and 
through. The Alcan Highway 
is a supreme lest of every truck 
component. Engines had to

prove their power up high- 
dimbing grades and through 
washouts. Frames and suspen
sions flexed their muscles over 
axle-deep ruts and miles of 
pounding gravel. “And not a 
single truck turned back or 
dropped out due to mechanical 
failure," states the official AAA 
report of the test. Every model 
proved its over-all economy by 
its ironclad ability to stay on 
the job ' Stop by; w ell talk 
about it.

P r o v e d  o n  the A lca n  H ighw ay

Champs of every weight class!

C h oose  y ea r  m e d a l tra m  am ong  C hevrolet's fam ous
eco n o m y  p r o s e d  A lcan  C ham ps!  Short -stroke V8'i are
standard in all heavyweight truck models and in many 
ol the middleweight, They're loaded with modern 
features and built to take ill

G E T T I N G  ACQUAINTED: 
with the swell guys in our ser
vice department is the sure 
way of,ending your television 
breakdowns and annoyances 
Our boys are trained and ex
perienced in servicing all 
makes of TV sets, and their 
reputation for courteous, effi
cient service is your guarantee 
of complete satisfaction every 
time Make a note of our phone 
number now and give us a call 
next time you need fast eco
nomical service Don’t be satis
fied with less than the best, 
and be sure of getting the best 
yet paying no more.

It was also decidril that H 
Antelopes was Buddy Guinn with ord player and recorK » 1 
16. | loaned to no one without v]

Thomas and Jerry Hogue boih sent of the board of din

Smith, Natalie Gerngros 
B. Martin Sr, Jimmy Barton, Jim 
my Bartlett.

January 21 
Cecil Self

January 22: J J Riney, Mrs W.
O Townsend, Donna Donaldson.
Jacquc Thomas. D G. Keese, Jonn 
Lumpkins.

January 23 Claud Townsend.
Jerry Jonrs

January 24 1 e .nard Cranston _  . _
Morns, Myrtle Carman, Jane Tef- T /  fa e i  entertained with
crnllcr * <*,nner *or **er family a week ago
‘ January 25 Mrs Francis Grab-\ Su,lda> ,n observance of her 59th 
her. Albert Kahlich. Estelle Glass

Now - 
bette i

contributed 12 points. Doug Corley 
put in 10, Phil Pearson hit six 
points; and Tommy McClanahan 
scored three points to complete Sla
ton’s scoring. This was Slaton s 
first district win in as many starts.

—The Tiger’s Cage

cock, Mrs 
Brookshire

Jim Gentry, Halley

Mr and Mrs. C. K Spence had 
as guests Friday evening their son. 
Ray, of Morton and their nephew. 
W. C. McCelvcy of Lubbock.

Mosser Radio and TV 
S«rvico

135 N 9th Phone VA 8-4475

Or I / ’■>!• , i ad (">■• Ut irait’ i .Æ I i t  itsplay this fnmnus trademark

Doc Crow C hevrolet Co.
12* MIRTH NINTH Phon* VA 8-4261

Dr. J. W. Balote Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours 9-5 
Phone VA 8-3766 
115 South Ninth

Slaton. Texas

Mr and Mrs J M Shafer spent 
last Thursday in Ropesville visit
ing with their granddaughter. Mrs 
Howard Johnson, and Mr. Johnson.

Mr and Mrs J D Stell and chil
dren, Tommie and Kay, visited re
cently in Houston in the home of 
Mrs Stoll s sister. Mrs. C- M Ogle, 
and family.

Mrs. Raymond Sampley and lit
tle daughter. Debby, returned 
home last week from Mineral Wells 
where they had visited for two 
weeks in the home of Mrs. Samp- 
ley s mother. Mrs. O. L. Wells.

wedding anniversary'- Jewel Reed 
and Mrs. Reed of Santa Ana , 
Calif. Mrs. Blanch Pettie and fam
ily of Riverside, Calif., Clint Reed 
and family of Alpine, Edwin Reed 
and family of Barnhart. Mrs. Dor
othy Hill and family of Fort Worth, 
Loyd Reed and family of Clairmont, 
Virgil Reed and wile of Littlefield 
were the children present. Two 
granddaughters and their families, 
Mrs. Verna Lee Jones of Sudan and 
Mrs Billy White from Tahoka were 
also here Mrs. Reed's son, Leon
ard, and family of Slaton also at 
tended

Mr. and Mrs A. Y. Ingham Jr
and their sons, Michael and Ben. of 
Amarillo, visited last week in the 
home of Mr. Ingham's sister, Mrs. 
C. S. Wilkinson, and Mr Wilkinson.

" 1New membership cards J  
ing printed and are m 
They will be effective u n . l

—The Tigenl

perfo;
Com*

tember, 1957.

Terry McDavid who is 
Texas Tech from Waco sprtl 
day with Mr. and Mrs J H M 
Terry is the grandson of th* 1 
ers. Mrs. Brewer is expeetd 
sister, Mrs K W V - 
W i c h i t a  Falls, Texas, to j 
Wednesday,

155 h

Mrs James K. Thumps >d 
and Tommie of Lubli" 
day with Mrs. Thompsons 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R Wild

Mr and Mrs. J. R Barron visit
ed in Wilson Sunday with Mrs 
Barron's cousin, Jessie Harwood 
and family.

Mrs. W. B Tatum of Pinebluff, 
Arkansas, spent last week visiting 
with her sister. Mrs. Elton Smith, 
and family.

Mr and Mrs W. W. Stanley and 
Mrs F. M McAnear and Charles 
visited with Mrs. Estelle McCarthy 
in Lubbock Sunday.

Too Fat
Now

For Men 
Women 
At the 

Cinderella 
Beauty & 
Latest Mm 

Method 1« 
You

A L0VE- 
SLEN 
FIGURE

It’s Man floe 
It’s Sensational 
It’s Not Fspcsv 
Results Guana*

Call f r 
Free Trial Treat* 
Phone VA 8-35 
215 South 4th S

To Make Laundering Lighter. . .Washdays Brighter...

A U T O M A T I C  
G A S  
W A T E R  
H E A T E R

S m a r t n lo d em a

À  L

, 2

Fscti show that “uV 

water, th* whiter the w 

modern GAS water (water tuch 

slim, trim. 1917 RHEEM delivers 

temperatures high enough to more than 

meet the mott rigid laundering specification«. 

Add to thi* the fact chat dependable GAS 

heat* water faster than any other fuel — and 

you’ve got the best insurance there is for the 

lightrst, whitest launderings that ever came 

out of i wisher!
TV. m rerees

WMiaieooi la*«ri«|
0  ' y e r

available tec ere*er

A U T O M A T I C  G A S
C L O T H E S  D R Y E R

ÀYV7
r  r

W
h

'can be, ’til 

ng GAS 

all th* lugging, 

and stretching that 

fashioned line drying. 

Lightens the load on hubby’s
p f’'*
> pocketbook, too. Did you know that 

it costs only about 42.40 a year to 

dry clothes for a family of four . . ,  

plus, the fact that GAS drying laves 

on clothes because it'* easier on cloth 

fibers than outdoor drying. Any 

wonder, then, why Smart Modern*

A beautiful “new” room costs l&J 
than you think, with

SUPERKEM-TONE
THE DELUXE LATEX WALL PAINT

go GASI

the te, and the many other glamorous 
1957 G A S  appliances, at your daalar': fudkd§wmjmjmPlODOBr N atural 0&S (¡01 ipany

. . .  in foci, on* galion ol 
doe* th* woils of an ove rogo rooa

Super Kent Tone flow* on mnoothly *n<l easily from 
brush or Roller-Konter*. In no time you 're through 
*nd you have a beautiful, super-wn*'noble surlson. 
Gorgeoua color* . ; ,  chooae your* tor lay I

Color-Matched in KEM-GL0, Anterlte's Favorii* f»***
For kitchen*. Bathroom*, all srood work, Karo 
(tk> 1* Uva alkyd enamel that look* aM| w.
Ilk* baked enamel Bo aeay to iwel

end a*ten yem teiere meet j /  J ?

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Slaton

GOOD LUM BER
Phone VA



I

“ I don’t »pend near at much time in my new electric 
kitchen,” »ay* Mr*. Burney at she demonstrate» ease of 

Hteciru dishwashing. You can »tart your electric kitchen 
by adding this time and labor saver.

Your Rtddy Kilowatt EUctric 
Appliance Dealer con help you 
remodel your kitchen into an all- 
electric one just os the Burney'» 
have done. You can do the en
tire job at one step or add and 
replace appliances ont-at-a* 
time.

"Christmas dinner for 17 was a simple task with my all- 
electric kitchen,” recalls M is Dumey as sh« prepares a 
tasty dish on her electric built-in cooking units.

w a » T Ì t | i

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

SfC YOIM REDDY KILOWATT AFFLIA N C i  DIALIR

‘ Evening With Strauss’ to Be Given 
In Lubbock Auditorium on Feb. 2

t
A tWiiiae opportunity to h»ar City Opera and Broadway, a choral 

some of the best music from the ensemble, narrator and two-piano 
operettas of Johann Strauss, to- team.
gether with vocal arrangements of Kuth and Thomas Martin, who 
some of hia waltzes, will be given have become famous as America's 
Saturday. Feb. 2, at the Lubbock foremost translators and adaptors 
Auditor i i when Civic Lubbock, of foreign operas and operettas for 
Inc., pre nts "An Evening with production in English, have a> 
Johann Strauss " sembled this touring company.

The nimic will be presented in Since the success of their F.nglish 
concert form, with four attractive version of Mozart's “Magic Flute,” 
young sol bits from the New York produced by the Metropolitan Op-

PROTECT YOUR CAR 
WITH A COMPLETE 
MOTOR TUNE-UP

Now the time to let us give your car a tune-up for 
better mileage, better handling, better all-around 
performance. Get ready for winter weather driving. 
Come on in today.

We Give Slaton Town Value Stamps 
Double Stamps Every Tuesday

Williams Buick Company
15S N. 8th Phone VA 8 4371

era in 1941 (and revived 195657 j 
| under Bruno Walter), at least one 
of their works has appeared in 

j N •w York every year, produced by 
either the Metropolitan or the 
New York City Opera Company.

Mr. Martin has been a leading
conductor of the New York City' 
Opera since 1041, and was both 
conductor and co-author with Mr>. 
Martin of tKe book and lyrics fo r 
the spectacular version of S'rauss' 
“A Night In Venice," produced for 
two seasons at the Jones Beach 
Marine Theater

Interestingly enough, for their, 
presentat;on of the romantic mu 
' !c of Johann Strauss, the Martins 
firs’ met in Vienna, the native dty 
of both Strauss and Martin, when 
Thomas was assistant director of 
the Vienna Volksoper, and Kuth an 
American student of music Since 
1939 they have built a remarkable 
career in th • Cnited States, partly 
on their well-nroved claim that! 
opera c’n h» effectively produced 
n English if English version* are 

prnvid d whirh have a keen sense 
of theater and an equally keen 
sense for music and language.

For their p*esent program, th" 
'tnrtm s have ehos-n ext»nsive por 
ti ns from S'rau«*’ thro» most pop
ular onere’ta* “The Gypsy Bar
on" "Pie Fledermau*" and "A 
Night in Venice" nlus shorter *>■•

, I ctions from "Princess Ninetta,” 
"Prince Methuselah." "Th» Merry 
War” and "The Queen's Lace 
Handkerchief."

In order to provide an informal 
| atmosphere and create the proper! 
framework for the production, the 
individual numbers of the program 
will be introduced by narrator Mi-1 
chad Steele, a well known actor of 
Broadway, motion pictures and 
television

Tickets for the Lubbock appear-( 
ance arc priced at $3 00. $2.50. $2 00 
and $100, and are currently on 
sale at the Auditorium Box Office

do you remember r In

Sl.ilon Isxlgr No. 1094 
AF & AM

Stated Meetings 2nd 
Nr: 1 4th Thursday 
Nights in Fach Month, 

7:30 p. m.
r.en S Baker, W. M 
W T. Brown, Sec y

One Year Ago—Taken From
Slatonite, Jan. 20, 1956

Joe Walker Jr was recognized 
as Slaton's Outstanding Citizen of 
(he y. ar at the 30th annual Cham
ber of Commerce Banquet held 
Monday night at the Clubhouse

Also honored at the banquet was 
Mrs Byron Johnson as Slaton's 
Woman of the Year."
Conservation strategy for 1956, 

speedup of upstream flood preven
tion work, and water legislation 
for Texas was the big topics of dis
cussion when farmers and ranchers 
from all over the state met in Luo- 
bock for the annual convention of 
the Association of Soil Conserva
tion District Supervisors.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Verkamp of 
Wilson spent the last week end in 
San Antonio wh -re they attended 
the St Mary's t'niversity military 
ball Friday night at Seven Oak- 
Country Club Their daughter, 
Joyce reign 1 as queen of the oc
casion

Mrs. Tip Culver was honored 
when her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde McGinley, entertained with 
a dinner honoring her on her 
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Housour are 
announcing the marriage of their 
daughter, Mrs. Adelee Scoter, to 
Virgil Smith on Tuesday, Dec 27

Mrs Bobby Kdmondson and Mrs. 
Dick Cheatham were hostesses 
Thursday Jan 12. at 7:30 p. m. in 
the home of Mrs Henry Jarman 
when Miss Iva Crowley, bride- 
elect of Jim Gaede, was compli
mented with a kitchen shower and 
bridge party.

In the Crosbyton tournament 
held Dec 29, 30. and 31. the Sla
ton Tigerettes started the New 
Year right by winning first place 
championship trophy by a victoiy 
of 74 to 53 over Lorenzo

Five Yean Ago 
Takrn from (hr Slalonite Jan. IS 

1952
Reports from men who have been 

assisting with making out income

tax reports, are that most all the 
farmers and business firms in the 
Slaton area made more money in 
1951 than ever before in one yesr.

Joe Van Ness has opened the 
Slaton Farm Store at the corner 
of Lubbock and 8th Street and 
reports that he has combined the 
produce department rtf the Eaves 
Produce and Grocery with the new j 
business The Eaves Grocery has 
sold the produce department to the 
Slaton Farm Store, but the Eaves 
Grocery is still in business and 
going strong

Approximately 300 Slaton peo
ple have purchased their poll lax 
to date Mrs K A. Drewry, deputy 
collector says there will be at 
least that many more before the 
end of January

The Slaton Fire Department an
swered »even alarms so far during 
the first month of 1952

The speaker for the 26th an
nual Chamber of Commerce ban
quet to be held tonight will be 
John Ben Sheppcrd. Secretary of 
State and one of the youngest mem
bers of the Texas Official family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Kitten 
moved last week to their new home 
on the Joplin farm which they 
bought last year They were given 
a surprise house warming the; 
same night

Mrs R L. Smith Jr. was honored' 
at a bridal shower in the home of 
Mr L R Gregory on Tuesday es»n 
ing. January 15.

Ten Year* Ago 
Taken from the Slatonitr, Jan. 17, 

1947
A new industry in Slaton is tha 

Mazy and Son Company which is 
producing Mazys Hot Time tamale*| 
and chili. The business is located in 
the building on Eighth Street for
merly occupied by the Dickson 
Hatchery.

The new curtains for the high 
school auditorium, which ware 
bought some time ago. are now in 
place and ready for use. according 
to Supt. Kavanaugh. The curtains 
are the best quality available, are 
red in color, and are lined to add 
to their durability and appearance

Highlighting the banquet to be 
held tonight by the Slaton Jaycees 
will he the presentation of the 
charter by the State President, 
John E Mangum The newly elect

ed officials of the local club sre| 
Champion, president: R. E. 

Dunham, first vice-president; W. W.
itzgerald. second vice-president; 

mrick Kolodziejezyk, secre
tary-treasurer

An appeal was made at the
Chamber of Commerce banquet last 
Tuesday night for funds to buy 
medicine for the treatment of a 
ten months old Mexican child liv
ing about eight miles west of Sla
ton who is suffering from military 
tuberculosis There is only one 
drug, streptomycin, that is at all 
efficacious in treating this form of 
tuberculosis and it is only very re
cently on the market Because of 
the limited supply of the drug it 
is very expensive. The physicians 
in charge of the case report that 
at least $800 will he required to 
buy the requirt-d amount of the 
medicine at wholesale price, and 
a local druggist has agreed to furn
ish it at cost

The Slaton Little Theatre had 
another meeting at the home of 
Mrs R G Kirkpatrick Twelve if 
the 16 charter members were pre- 
ent.

C. D Willis, who lives at Sla
ton, but is teacher of the Posey 
Adult Bible Class of the Sunday 
School is spending a few days in 
Mineral Wells in the interest of 
his health

Mr and Mrs W H Sanders left 
Wednesday for Denver to be with 
their son. Wallace, and family, 
whose eight year old son. Larry, is 
to undergo heart surgery

Mr and Mr* William Sewell, 
their sons. Robert and Jimmie and 
their daughter, Nancy of Midland 
and Miss Carolyn Cook of Lubbock, 
were week end guests in the home 
of Mr Sewell's mother, Mrs. W H 
Sewell. On Sunday morning Mr 
Sewell was guest soloist at First 
Methodist Church

Open House Held at 
Christian Church 
Parsonage Sunday

More than 100 people called at 
the Open House at the First Christ
ian parsonage Sunday between 3 
and 5 p m . The occasion for Open 
H use was the completion of a 
new den-living room on the bark 
of the parsonage and the redecora
tion of the entire house

The Rev and Mrs. Claud Wingo, 
fie  pastor and wife, assisted by Ihe 
women of the church greeted 
guests Mesdames Joe llollanl. 
Earl Keasoner. Robert Hall Davis 
and L A. Keasoner presided in the 
dining room'where refreshments of 
punch and coffee were served iro n 
a table laid with a cutwork cloth 
Crvstal and silver completed ihe 
table appointments. Miss Pamela 
Henry presided at the guest book 
Others in the house party were 
Misses Sheelah McCormick, Peggy 
Gentry. Linda Sue Reasoner and 
Lettie Traweek

The new room, which is 16 by 
26 feet in size, is finished in knot
ty pine and has corner cabin»1s 
and shelves where Mrs. Wingo can 
display her many antiques. pitch»rs 
and plates One end has been com 
pletely devoted to storage closets.
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Mr and Mrs J L. Allred had as 
guests Sunday, th- ir daughter Mrs.
Donald Basinger, Mr. Basinger, and 
little son from Southland; their 
son, James N Allr.-d and Mrs. All 
red from Lubbock; their daughter, 
Mrs Homer D Maddux, and Mr! 
Maddox, from Lubbock

Mrs Dick Adkins' cousin, Mrs. 
R E. Fleming from Honda, New 
Mexico, visit id in the Adkins home 
from Sunday to Wednesday

G O Akin and family from 
Odessa, Texas, spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. arid Mrs R 
K Akin

Mr and Mrs Carl llolroyd and 
daughter. Frances, have returned 
to their home in Los Gatos, Cali
fornia after visi'ing for two weeks 
in the home of another daughter, 
Mrs. Howcl! S mnions, Mr. Sam
mons. Robin, Charlotte. Roger and 
Randy.

Mrs. Don Pemberton and daugh
ter Gaile. from Plainview, Texas, 
spent Friday with her parents Mr 
and Mrs A W. Arnold Marvin C. 
Arnold from Ralls, Texas, spent 
Sunday with them

Mr and Mrs J M Anthony 
spent five weeks in Waco, Texas, 
with their daughter, Mrs E W 
Lamb, and Mr Lamb, formerly oi 
Slaton.

Our New Telephone Number Is

VAIley 8-3S21

Biggs &  Son Machine Shop
1130 S. 9th St.

PORTABLE WELDING AND WINCH WORK

VA 8-3657RYA 8-4012 m m

omines &  K i n n e  
P A I N T I N G

Mr and Mrs Harry Stokes left 
Wednesday for Dallas where the> 
will attend a Ford meeting and 
visit with their son, Gerald

300 South 9th Slaton, Texas

SAys I MRS. BRUCE BURNEY
I of LEVELLAND, TEXAS

The Chieftain costs less than a lot of the "low-priced' cars 
yet delivers MORE POWER -  MORE WHEELBASE -  MORE ROOM!

Think this big, brawny beauty would letch a fancy figure? Not the Chieftain. It’» made to order 
V ___ for wishful thinkers —priced right down there with the strictly budget jobsl Surprised? You'll be 

even more so when you look over the long last of premium features in this brilliant newcomer. Under 
that glamorous garb, tor example, is a big, rock-rugged X-member frame, riding solidly atop a 

whopping 122-lnch wheelbase1 Cushioning each wheel is Lovel-Line Ride, Pontiac's new dimension in 
suspension, bringing you the smoothest, sales» ride you've ever known And up front is the deep-chested 

new 347 cu in., 10 to I compression rabo Strato-Streak V-8 engine—as sweet a performer as A
ever came down the pike1 So, come on, stop dreaming! Come in and have a look at this big and 

beautiful automobile s eye-rubbing price! Size it up! We re willing to wager your next step will be
into a Ponbac Chieftain1

)WMi-pqOM ot

A r n i c a s  /V u m ó e r  ( l ) R o a c /  G a r /

KENDRICK PONTIAC CO.

“We remodelled our kitchen and, of course, made the new 
One all-electric The kitchen features built-ins like this 
lovely wall refrigerator,” says Mrs. Burney.

Trouble is eliminated in the Burney kitchen with this 
electric garbage disposer "Peelings, unused ends of vege
tables, other wa»te literally ’go, down the drain,’ out of 
tight and out of mind,” observes Mrs Burney.
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Plan your meals around pork for a better balanced diet and tastier meals.
Make every pork meal a banquet with your choice of U. S. Government in
spected pork from Piggly Wiggly Supermarket*, each cut guaranteed for 
quality. For the pick of pork, it's your neighbourhood Piggly Wiggly Super
market, where you get S&H Green Stamps, double on Tuesdays.

Pork, Fresh, Semi Boneless, Lb

B O S T O N  B O T T S  ...........................  43c

FRESH PACT, 10-OZ PKG FROZEN

S T R A W B E R R I E S 1 7 c
Cut. Polar, O-Oz Pkg Frozen Beef, Chicken or Turkey, Frozen, Libby's
BROCCOLI 15c PIES, S-Oz. Pktfs., 2 for ________45c

Frozen-Rite, 24-Count Bag
FROZEN ROLLS ____

Underwood's, 16-Oz Pkg Frozen
45c BARBECUE . . . . . . . ________79c

CUT O K R A Frozen
Htll.vO-Home 
10-oz pkg 1 5 c

CALIFORNIA, FIRM HEADS, li t

L E T T U C E
TEXAS SEEDLESS WHITE, 5-LB BAG

G R A P E F R U I T
1 7 c
29c

K '-"Wl

TEXAS SEEDLESS. 5-LB BAG

O R A N G E S  39c
Colorado, U. S. No 1 Red California. Sunkist. Lb
Potatoes, 10-lb. bag 49c ORANGES

And Tops, Fresh. I^irge Bunch
l.r,c TURNIPS.................. 10c

Gladiola. 5-Lb. Bag Sunnvhill. 12-Ox Bottle
FLOUR « V ISIT 17c
Kounty KLst. 12-Ox Vac Pack
CORN, Whole Kernel, 2 cans 25c CAKE MIX

P I C K L E S
Dromedary. White. Yellow or Devil’s Food

25c
Dreher’», Colorado 
Sour or DUI 
22-oz, jar 2 5c

Aunt Jemima. Iairge Box
PANCAKE MIX
Vermont Maid, 24-Ox. Bottle
S Y R U P ...........................- ____  . .5 7 c
Gerber’s
BABY FOOD. 3 cans ...............  . .  .2 8 c

Babo. Reg Can. 2c Off Can, Net Price
C LEANSER, 2 for ................ ........... 21c
1.000-Sheet Rolls
SCOT TISSUE, 2 for . ......................25c
Pert, 60-Count Cello Pkg . White or Colored
PAPER NAPKINS  ............................ 10c

D E N T A L  C R E A M  
F A C I A L  T I S S U E

Colgate 
50c Size

Scotties 
400-count box

33c
25c

FRESH PORK. LB

S P A R E R I B S 39
CUDAHY’S PURE PORK. 1-LB ROLL

S A U S A G E
CHEESE, KRAFT’S, 2-13. BOX

V E L V E E T A

J

35:
ft

74 «
r

U . S . G o v't Graded Standard Baby Beef

S T E A K  b 5 "* 49c
CLUB STEAK, lb. . __________49c CHUCK ROAST, lb .___________33c I I
ARM ROAST, lb ............................43c HAMBURGER Ground, lb 29c ■

R A Z O R S Super Spoed■m a . V i l VI Heavy Mcd o r U g h t $ 1.0 0  R A Z O R  B L A D E S Gillette Blue Blades ij 
10 blades ■

FRUIT, HUNT’S, NO 300 TAI-L CAN

C O C K T A I L
REALEMON, 46-OZ CAN

ORANGE DRINK
2 0
17<

Lucky Strike, Chunk Style, No. Vi Can
T O N A ...............   25c
Macaroni, 7-Oz Boxes
SKINNER, 2 fo r ..................................... 25c
Curtis, White or Colored, 10-Oz Cello
MARSHMALLOWS . .  19c
Green Giant, No. 303 Can
PEAS .....................  i9c

Brookdale, Chum. No. 1 Tall Can

Libby’s, 24-Oz. Can
BEEF STEW ___ 1.............
Wilson's, Certified. No Mi Can
VIENNA SA U SA G E___
Del Monte, No. 303 Cans
SPINACH, 2 for ................
Marshall No. 300 Cans
PORK AND BEANS, 3 for

S A L M O N  47 !
Supreme, 1-Lb Bag
PECAN SANDIES................, ............ 49C
Hixon's, 1-Lb Can
COFFEE ____________________83c
Par, Pure Grape, 20-Oz Tumbler
GRAPE JELLY ....... ........................... 29c
l u s t r e  crea m , i  loo size  pl u s  tax

SHAMPOO 69c
C L O R O X

33c

Santa Rosa, No 303 Can. Crushed
PINEAPPLE___________
White House. No. 303 Can
APPLE SAUCE
Renown. Vertical Pack, No 303 Can
GREEN BEANS . . .

Marshall
MILK. 2 f o r ___ 25c

V i
gal

F O A M Y
S H A V E

Gillette

(9c
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S o c i e t y  Clubs
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Henzler-Kubacak United 
In Double Ring Ceremony

Mrs. Ikey Kubacak

Alathean Class Has 
Ja n u a ry  Meeting

T h ,: Alithean Class of First 
Baptist Church met Jan. 10 in the 
home of Mrs. Clarence Well*. Mrs. 
Fred Stephen* led the opening 
prayer Devotional was given by 
Mrs. L. O. Lemon.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Nell Sarlain, L. W. Lew
is, Sam Wilson. L. D. Poer, Wells, 
Ira ■cC.irver. Leonard Turner, 
Ford S'ansell. Lemon, and Steph
ens.

The^ next meeting will be held 
Fob. 7, in the home of Mrs. Stan- 
sell.

House Warming 
Surprises Couple

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reasoner were 
given a surprise house warming 
Thursday, Jan. 10. “It was a com
plete surprise, too" says Mrs. Rea
soner. The guests gave them a 
Bates Bedspread

The hostesses were Messrs, and 
Mesdaines Cecil Scott, J. S Ed
wards J r .  Milton Davis. Jack Now
lin, and Joe Walker Jr. Coffee and 
cookie* were served to 32 guests.

Visiting with Mr and Mrs. John 
M. Gilbert is Mrs. Gilbert's mother 
Mrs. M. W Williford, of Henrietta.

Mollie Ann Henxier, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Henzler, an i 
lkey Kubacak. son of Mr and Mrs 
Jim Kubacak. exchanged wedding 
vows in the St. Joseph's Catholic 
Church at 8:00 a. m.. Jan. 8.

The double ring ceremony was 
read by Msgr. Thomas O’Brien be 
fore altar decora'ions of pink glad 
ioli and white carnations Miss Shir
ley Kitten played the organ and 
accompanied the church choir as 
they sang “On This Day, O Beauli 
ful Mother."

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore an original gown 
of camellia white satin fashioned 
with a portrait neckline outlined 
with pleated tulle and beads, Th- 
fitted bodice featured long petal- 
point sleeves and fitted midriff 
The gown, designed and made by 
the bride's aunt. Mrs. Joe Henzler, 
featured a cathedral train.

A cap of satin, lace, and seed 
pearls held her fingertip veil of 
silk illusion. She carried a lace- 
covered prayer book topped w i t h  
white roses and stephanotis show
ered with satin streamers.

The bridegroom's sister, Mrs. 
Mary Denier, attended the bride 
as matron of honor She wore a 
floor-length dress of salmon pink 
taffeta with a nylon tulle over
skirt. Miss Irene Steffens, cousin

Colleen Kitten J. R Bednarz 
United in Ceremony

of the bride, at'ended as brides 
maid She wore turquoise peau d • 
soie accented by a nyl m tulle over
skirt. Both carried bouquets cf 
pink carnations.

Walter Denier was best man. 
Griomsman was Leo Hcnzler Jr 
Eddie Gaydos and George Henzler 
ushered

St Joseph's Hall was decurat- d 
with pink gladioli, while carni!io.is, 
and greenery for a reception given 
at 3:0« p m A minis uro bridal 
ci uple topped a threc-tier-d wed
ding cake.

Mr and Mrs Kubacak will mak** 
their home in Slaton

Nine Attend SS 
Class Meeting

The Willing Workers S S Class 
of Westview Baptisl Church met in 
the home of Mrs J. B Patterson of 
Union Jan. 9 The meeting was 
opened with a prayer by Mrs. T P 
Krene Mrs Anna Peterson brought 
the devotional The class was ad- 

1 journed after a short business meet- 
I ing. Mrs J S Vaughn led the 
closing prayer

The hostess served refreshments 
to nine members and two visitors.

Starts Friday Morning
nu. iiWb

J9e Tooth Brushes
2 FOR 29c

Tufted and o\al styles! Clear 
nylon bristles.

Farial Tissues 
2 BOXES 29c 

Reg. 19c box. 300 
count value! White 
“Anjel Skin.”

Women’s
SILK SCARVES

Large Size, 32 x 32 
Reg. 79c, now 39c

Gifts for First 20 Customers

Table Cover
REG. 9 8 c___  69c

Quilled plastic bridge table 
rover. 30x30dn.

Plastic Apron
REG. 4 9 c ___  29c

lively  floral patterns, pretty 
all around ruffle.

Waste 
i  Basket

REG. 69c 
39c
Metal 12-qt. 
size! Modern 
or ivy-on-blark 
design.

Reg. 39c ea. 20x40 in. Cannon 
(..«•■Is I \
Keg. 10c ra. Cannon washcloth« 
l i t ,  i n . . .................  4 FOR 29c

Women's
Anklets
2 PRS. 59c 
Reg. 39c pr. 
triple-roll 

i“1 style! Nylon 
reinforced.

Kitchen Knivrs 
I Reg. 29c 19.

\«sorted st« let! Stainless sl."-l 
.with rosewood handles.

ts'iM
Kitrhrn Jars

REG 49c 29r
(•lass 1 lb. Jar, co«er. For 
canister, storage use.

Pepper, Salt Set
SET He

Reg. 2Or set salue! Crys 
tal glass, metal raps.

We Give and Redeem TV Stamps 
¡’ember’s

5  . 0  B E N  F R A N K L IN  b - . o
t O C A t I V  O W N I D —■ N A J I O N K L l t  K N O W N

The St Joseph * Catholic Church 
was the scene of the marriage of 
Colleen Elizabeth Kitten and K Jay 
Bednsrz Monday. Jan 14. at 8 «0 
a. m. The double ring ceremony 
wa* performed by Msgr Thomas 
O’Brien before an altar of pink 
gladioli and white carnation* 
flanked with white candles in can
delabra. Colleen U the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Frank Kitten and Jay 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Bednarz.

Bride's G ow n
The bride, given in marriage by 

hrr father, wore an original gown 
of white imported French lace and 
nylon tulle ruffles over net and 
satin. Designed with high neck
line, framed with mandarin col
lar of lace, the fitted lace bodice 
had sheer yoke enhanced with ap 
pliques of lace and terminated 
with point at center front waisf- 
line. The long sleeves, ended in 
points over the hands.

From this stemed a billowing 
skirt made of alternating tiers of 
escalloped lace and nylon tulle, 
topped by a fully shirred skirt of 
cscalloped-edge lace that cascaded 
to waistline at center back A veil 
of silk illusion was joined to a fl.it 
cap of lace and pleated tulle-em- 
broidercd with iridescent sequins

County Federation 
Of Women’s Clubs 
To Be Held

The County Federation of Wom
en's Clubs is to be held Tuesday, 
Jan 29 at 11 00 a m . at the V F 
W hall on 34th st in Lubbock. 
Mrs A T Cocanougher, president, 
will open the meeting. She will 
hear reports from club delegates. 
A covered dish luncheon will be 
served at noon

After the luncheon there will be 
a program. "A Blind Person’* j 
World" Mrs Josephene Ballinger 
will be the moderator. Dr Huber' 
Greenberg, Prof of Psychology 
at Texas Tech, will speak on "Edit | 
cation for the Blind" "Working; 
With Blind Children in Public1 
Schools” will be brought by Miss 
Lena Sylvester, Mrs Guy Trow, 
and Mrs Mildred Fewell Mrs Rob 
ert J Allen will speak on "Coun
cil for Blind in West Texas " Piano 
selections will be offered by Carl 
Sheban.

"Both Miss Sylvester and Mr 
Sheban are blind The outlook and 

I optimistic attitudes of these peo
ple is a heartwarming experience 

I for the listener.” says Mrs Lovett, 
program chairman

WSCS Meets in 
Church Sanctuary

The Womens Society of Christ
ian Service met in the First Metho
dist Church Sanctuary Jan 14 at 
3 p m Mrs Joe Walker Jr began 
the study on "Southeast Asia "

She portrayed the geographical, 
I cultural, political, and religious 

background of each country along 
with current news items and pic
tures pertaining to each one

Mrs A C Burk presided over a 
short business session Mrs J. S. 
Edwards Jr. wa* appointed welfa e 
chairman to work with the Slaton 
welfare center in place of Mrs Phil 
Brewer.

The next meeting will he on Jan. 
21 at 3 p m in the church sanc
tuary. Mrs Walker will continue 
with further study on southei.t 
Asia She «sill be assisted by Mrs. 
Morris

The nursery will be open

VVMA Associational 
Meeting1 Held Tues.

The District W. M A of the 
Plains Baptist Association met with 
the Harmony Baptist Church In 
Levelland Tuesday. Jan 15 Mi«
J M. Davis of Slaton brought the 
morning devotional on "The Sul- 

I fering of Christ ” Mrs Effie Sam*. 
¡State Corresponding Secretary of( 
I Dallas, spoke The message wa« 
brought bv the Rev Brannon of 

1 Little Rock. Ark
Lunch was served at noon There 

1 was alto an afternoon program 
Those attending from the Slaton 

Missionary Baptist Church were 
i Mesdames Roy Lee Montgomery 

Davis and Luther Myers.

and seed pearls. She carried a 
heart shaped arrangement of white 
pom-poms centered with a white 
orchid.

Mrs. Johnny Melcher, sister of 
the bride, was matron of h o n o r  
Vernell Bednarz, Kay Ella Bax- 
kemper, and Janice Bell ' h  at' » 1 1 
ed as briderinaids. They wore 
gowns of pink embroider.J .** a 
and tulle over matching taffeta, 
designed with portrait necklines, 
softened with tulle, giving a scal
loped effect and flaring into full 
streamers at the back

Their head pieces were flat caps 
of shirred tulle bound in embroid
ered satin with heart-shaped 
clamps. They carried heart shap 'd 
arrangements of pink pom poms 
The bridesmaids' dresses were de
signed by the bride.

Male Attendants
Walter Lee Bednarz served hi* 

brother as best man. Groomsmen 
were Franklin Kitten, Roger So- 
koll, and Ronnie Schilling. Royce 
Bednarz and Henry Kitten ushered 
Ring bearer was Dennis Warren.

Miss Shirley Kitten accompanied 
Mrs Dclphine Hlavity a* she sang 
"On This Day, O Beautiful Moth 
er.” Other hymns were sung by 
the St. Joseph's choir. Marsha and 
Roseana Kitten were flower girls 
They carried baskets of rose petals

The reception was held in the 
St. Joseph’s Hall at 3 00 p m Tti • 
Hall was decorated in the bride's 

< chosen colors of pink and white 
The wedding cake was served by 
Mrs. Hilda Reissig and Mrs. Erv.n 
Ehler. Janie Ehler and Norma Jem  

1 Bednarz presided at the bride's 
book.

Mrs Bednarz chose a brown 
wool suit with brown and white ic- 
cessories for their wedding trip to 
Ruidoso. New Mexico The couple 
will make their home at 310 19th 
st. in Slaton

Mrs. R. Jay Bednarz

Meeting Held 
In Gray Home

The members of the Ben Oliver 
Circle of Westview Baptist church 
met in the home of Mrs J E 
Gray, on Jan 10 at 9 30 a m 
“Great Prayers of the Bible’’ was 
the theme for the program

There were 11 members present 
Their next meeting will be Jan 
24

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Elliott took 
their daughter. Mrs John F
Schide, and son. Elliott, to Amani 
lo Saturday. Mrs Schide has re
turned to her home in Powell. Wyo.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mrs J E. Farley was her son. C 
A. of Merkel, and some of his 
friends.

Social Held in 
Weaver Home

Mr and Mrs Gaylon Weaver 
were host to the Wedding Band SS 
Class social Tuesday. Jan 15. Mr 
and Mrs Bob Bybee were present
ed with a gift for their anniversary 
They also decided to place a relig
ious magazine. "Together.” in a 
doctor's office

Those present ««ere Messrs and 
Mesdames Thurman Scurlock, Dar
rel Weaver. Jack Haliburton, Bob 
Bybee. and Gaylon Weaver.

The next monthly meeting will 
be Feb 19 in the Bob Bybee home.

Mr and Mrs. Ben Davis and chil
dren. and Mrs. B L. Davis, visited 
Saturday and Sunday with relatives, 
Jack and Rondal Davis and fam.'- 

1 lies, in Stinnett.

DO YOU HAVE CARPET?
00 YO U  W A N T  C A R P E T ?

How much do you spend on your car per month’ $100 payments and 
expenses?

How much time do you spend in your car per month’ 10 hours total’ 
How long will your car last’ 3 years’ and get another’

Home Furniture carpet payments $6 to $20 per month 
Time living on Home Furniture carpcU-over 300 hours per month

How long does your carpet last’ Average 10 years'

Carpet From Home Furniture Has Longer Durability, 
Retains Its Beauty, Seldom Changes Styles and Saves 
You More Money Than Any «Single Living Expense!

Wilson Ayer* visited Thursdsy 
night with his father, J. M. Ayers 
of Lubbock

•  In 10 years you 
will have spent 
$10,000 on your 
car and SAVED 
NOTHING

Carpet Can Be Bought With 
NOTHING DOWN 

And 36 Months to Pay

In 10 years you 
will have invest
ed a few dollars 
in carpet and 
SAVED on heat, 
slipping, waxing 
and peace of 

mind

H o m e  F u r n i t u r e  Co.
215 W Lubbock Dial VA 8 318«
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Showers Honor 
Recent Bride

Roy Boyd Speaks 
To Local PTA

Colleen Kitten, bride elect o( R 
J. Bcdnarz, was honoree at a mis
cellaneous shower, Jan. 6, from 2 
p m to 3 p. m. in the home of Mrs 
August Kitten at 725 S. 17th St 

The guests were received by Mrs. 
August Kitten and presented to 
the honoree, Mrs. F r a n k  Kitten, 
Miss Kitten s mother, and Mrs. Ed-| 
win Bednarz. the bridegroom’s 
mother. The table was covered with 
a pink tablecloth and centered with 
a dream boat Arrangements of 
pink carnations and fern were used. 
A silver service was used to serve 
coffee and tea.

Mrs Johnny Melcher presided at 
the bride's book. Other attendant» 
in the wedding party served the 
refreshments. The hostesses pre 
sented the bride with a Bates bed 
spread.

There were 28 hostev.es. 1 >n* I 
hundred sixty guests registered in 
the bride s book

Personal Shower 
A personal shower waa given for 

Mrs R Jay Bcdnan Jan 3 in the 
home of Mrs. W. H. Seideman The
honoree was presented with a cor
sage of yellow mums with brown 
ribbon. A short verse on advice was 
given to the bride by Mrs Johnnie | 
vielchnr. The hostess gift was a 
vanity jewelry case and a pink 
gown.

The table was laid with a brown 
lace cloth over yellow Brownies 
and yellow fruit punch were served 
to approximately 43 guests. The 
centerpiece was miniature gifts oi 
lingerie which were attached to 
white satin streamers extending 
from a white pleated umbrella.

The hostesses were Mesdames 
Paul Mosser, Hilda Reissig. Alvin 
Stmek, Mrs. Donald Diersehke, Don 
Alspaugh, Seideman. Ellen Bellah 
and Lee Ray Dillard. Misses Ksy 
Ella Buxkemper Mary Lee Bux 
kemper. Jerry Maxey, Mary Lee 
Schuette and Loretta Steffens.

Roy Boyd, Lubbock County 
School Superintendent, spoke to 
the Slatori PTA Monday, Jan. 14 
Mr Boyd is a former resident of 
Slaton, former officer in the Texas 
State Teachers Association and 
past president of the County Su
perintendents Association of Tex 
as. He has had 31 years experience 
in the field of educating

The speaker discussed six pro
posals which the community will 
present to the Texas Legislature 
The most importan proposal was 
for higher wages for Texas teach
ers. He brought out that California 
teachers get nearly twice as much 
in wages as Texas teachers. There 
are several other states that pay 
their teachers more than Texas 
The Texas Congress of Parent 
Teacher Association is also bring
ing this before the Legislature

Supt Vardy reported on the mid 
winter conference that was held in 
Austin which he attended Ten pro
jects for Texas schools were dis
cussed there.

The Floyd Elterman family turn 
ished the entertainment accom 
panted by Mrs. Janies Perkins The 
Ellermans1 three boys, Floyd HI, 
Lauran, and Jourdan, sang "The 
Engine Song " Mr. and Mrs. Eller- 
man sang ‘•Home.” "What Ever 
Will Be Will Be" was sung by the 
entire family.

Girl Scout Troop 8. under the 
direction of Mrs Cecil Scott, will 
keep the children during the PTA 
meetings but she prefers for them 
to be four years old or above.

There were about ISO adults and 
38 children present at the meeting

i Rice Descendents 
Have Reunion Here

Mrs 1 C Tucker s home was the 
setting for a family reunion of the 
Rice brothers and sisters and some 
of their children last week end. 
Mrs. Tucker's brother. Jack Rice 
and wife from Los Angeles had 
been visiting in her home for a 

j week, the first time they have ev«r 
bgen back Her sisters, Mrs. Foster 
Scott and Mr Scott from Osage 
City, Kansas. Mrs. Lewis Walker 
and Mr Walker from Wichita Falls 
..tvJ Mrs Bob Collingsworth of Sev- 
ntour, joined them here over the 
week end Others present were 
Mrs. Collingsworth's son. R L.. and 
family of Wichita Falls, two of 
their cousins, Jake and John R es 
and their families of Littlefield. 
Mrs. Tucker' son, Joe Tucker, Mrs 
Tucker snd Leeann of Amarillo: 
and her two daughters. Billy Jean 
and Mrs. James Haliburton, Jimmie 
and Jeannie, of Lubbock.

150 ATTEND 
OPEN HOUSE

Mr and Mrs. George Evans cele
brated their golden Anniversary 
Sunday, Jan 13 They entertained 
with an open house in Fellowship 
Hall of the First Methodist Church 
at 2 p. m lo 4 30 p m Jan 1J 
About 15« guests registered

SS Affondane* in
Slafon Church#»

Attendance at church schools in 
Slaton Sunday, January 13, 1937,Election of officers was held by

the Civic snd Culture Club Jsn 9 totaled 1.849 in the 14 church*»
Mrs K E Perry was elected presi which reported, 
dent I Churches reporting and their at

The meeting was held in the' tendance was as follows:
home of Mrs R H Todd Sr. Re- First Christian ___________  81
freshments were served to Me»- o iu rih  of God ------------------ 4H ,Tl,mll|„v
dames J 1» Barry, A C Bind Fust Methodist ;1 7 teunt> (Templet
Martin Collins. George Culwell, p ir, t Baptist .

Low er Insurance Rates for Automobile 
Coverage Proposed in Legislature

A bill that would permit com 
panics to charge lower automobile 
insurance rates has been Intro
duced in the Texas Legislature by 
Senator Jarrard Secrest of Bell

Hosts for the occasion were their; Bessie Donald. M l German. H , church of the Nazarcne
children, Lawrence Evans of Abi-1 c. Hall, W R Wilson, and S. H. 
lene, Mrs Evelyn Bogar of Hous Adams
ton, Harry of Kansas City, Mo , and Mrs. Schmidt was elected vice 
Mrs. Virginia Hunger of Durant.| president. Secretary is Mrs Ger- 
Okla . man Others elected were: Mrs. An

other out of town guests were ,|erson, corresponding secretary, 
Mrs W M Henderson, Mt and Mrs WUsoB,treasurer The 
Mrs Jack Barton, Krankye Griffith c|ub year begins in May
from Plalnview Mrs. N R North- S)a,e Federation delegate is I Missionary Baptist 
cutt from San Angelo; F A Hen- Mr<. perry Mrj ,s the dis I
derson from San Antonio; Mess-s. |r |c , federation delegate Mrs Wild 
and Mesdames W H Benton. W J I n Mrs Barry and Mrs Collins |
Blake, Dixon White, E C Hatton,j art> (ht, count.. federation delegate.}.
Curtis Barrett, and Mae NellNorlh- -j.^ next mei.|ing 0{ the Civic 
cutt from Lubbock. Mr and Mrs .1 jnd Cu„ ure club w|1l be Jan 23d 
C W Terry Mrs Will Barton Mrs Hostesses will be Mrs W R Wilson

Study Club Has 
Annual Guest Night

Mrs. S. H Jaynes and Mrs J E 
Eckert. Jr were hostesses at the 
annual guest night for the Athvn 
tan Study Club Thursday. Jan 10. 
The review of the book. "Deliver

Buddy Hall from Post: Mrs Ott 
I Nance. Mr and Mrs E C. Petti- 
j itrew Sr Mrs. Sid Cross. Mrs Geo 
] Duckworth, Pauline Knox from

Petersburg Mr and Mrs. H. L
Henderson. Mr and Mrs Clyde
Henderson. Mr and Mrs Clyde
Crump from Amarillo; Mr and 
Mrs Tom Pettigrew from Brown 
held; Mrs Loren Cullar from Abi-

Us From Evil” by Dr Thomas A I lene and Mr and Mrs Clyde Shaw
Dooley, was given by Mrs Bryan 
Edwards of Lubbock

Those present were Mesdames 
R W Bowman. Surman Clark, M 
G. Davis, Philip Dawson. Eckert, 
Jaynes. H F Martens. Weldon 
Meador, L. A Reasoner Sam Mul 
linax, Phil Brewer and W B N.*s- 
bit.

Special guests of the club were 
Mesdames Webber B Williams. Al
ton Kenney and Don Kendrick 
Other guests were Mesdames Ed
wards. Clifford Parker of Lubbock. 
W L. Portfield and Betty of Post. 
C. E Hogue. C E Williams. Coy

from Southland

and Mrs. J D. Barry

Hub Meets in 
Connor Home

permitted to do so because b i 
Stale Board of Insurance nuu:' 
der the present law name it* „ 
rate for all companion the *,.1 
ator explained.

| Other advantages of the iir.i;*^1 
4*52 This would be possible when, as law were listed as:
00 the legislation proposes, a flex! j 1 A buyer of casualty and 

22H ble rating system is substituted lor mobile Insurance can shop »r iua| 
Sf the present anliquatedly single Of to find the lowest rates and beg 

lof uniform rating system for deter , coverage-something he cannot# 
212 mining rates for surety and casual under the present law because g 

HS ty (Including automobile) insur companies must charge the «am 
80 snoe. r ,t# -
40 “Many insurance companies b o w  2 The careful driver is penalaJ 
44 are in a position to charge lower under the present rating syJe 
35 rates for insurance, but are not Rates are determined by the S «t j

Board of Insurance CommiaHMun 
' on an average basis Thus the carê  
j ful driver pays the same rate as ;*| 
| careless driver. This would not v] 
true under the flexible system 

3 The present system u notluJ 
more than "fair trade' applied ( 

The annual spring meeting of the Sectional meetings will be held in the insurance business, with lit
the junior snd senlot high school state fixing the price 
buildings in Lubbock on Friday at- 4 ^  s u te  if ioglni! n,.irly p 
ternoon The final general session j 000.000 in taxes each year no* >1

Westview Baptist 
First Presbyterian
Grace Lutheran ----
Church of Christ .
First Baptist Mission ............
Assembly of G o d .....................

new I Pentecostal H oliness_______
Bible Baptist

Teacher’ s Meeting Set in Lubbock 
March 7 ,8  for West Texas Group
West Texas State Teachers Asso 
elation will be held in Lubbock
Mar 7 and 8, according to O. R _____________ _____ . .......
Douglas, president of District 4 w ill be held in the Municipal Aud cause much insurance busim m Uu
T S. T. A and superintendent of 
schools at Brownfield 

The Junior Civic and Culture I Members of the House of Dele 
Club met Tuesday. Jan 13. in the! «ales are scheduled to meet Mar 
home of Mrs. Ray Connor Miss 7.
Margaret Turner of Lubbock spoke The first general session will he 
on Women of Peru ’ Miss Turner held in the Municipal Coliseum

itorium Friday afternoon. | should go to companies author»?:
Dr Andy Holt, Vice President of, tG operate in Texas Is g ng »! 

the University of Tennessee, will "non-admitted" companies that p* 
speak at the Friday morning gen- no State taxes, 
eral session, and Pearl A. Wana- 
maker. Superintendent of Public 
Instruction. State of Washington,

has visited in Lima. Peru.
The vice president presided over 

a short business meeting
Refreshments were served to 13 

members and the guest.

Friday, Mar 8. At least three j w ill address the second general ses
Muncheon meetings are scheduled. I sion

E M Lott, opened the meatin.t 
The devotional was brought by- 
Mrs A J Baker from Psalms 95 

The minutes were read by Mrs. 
Biggs, Doyle Morrison. Nan Tudor. f annie Teague Quarterly reports

TEL Class Meets 
In Fellowship Hall
n n. lu **. n° E • llo wih d Mr* Don Ad,ir and chlldr,,n of; Mrs Sartain* mother. Mrs L
u '?, in  .0 The h o s te ss  i L-bboek vUited Tuesday with Mr Baker, in Post

Z r. V w  r r J f o r d  « 2  m£ 1 *"d Mr. W H Gilliland Mr, were Mrs. J W trawlord ana M rs  , ,  . . . .
Kate Eancher The president. Mrs Ad*,r '* ,h<> sl,tir oi **r* Gdl,‘land.

Mrs Nell Sartain and her little Guests in the home of Mr. and 
grandsons, Carl Henry and Tim Mrs. James D Blair recently were 
othy Sartain, visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Baum, and their two

M. sons. Mr Baum is in the \,i !

C E Trousdale and Bill McDavid were also discussed Mrs. Crawford 
closed the meeting with prayer 
Coffee and cake were served to 12 
members and i visitor

Mrs W L. Porterfield. Pat, and 
Welda. of Post, spent Monday ev 
ening in the home of Mr and Mrs 
S. W Clark Mrs Porterfield is 
Mrs. Clark s sister

—Pay Your Poll Tax—

ANNOUNCING
Sue Lancaster

of Southland is now employed at Cinderella Beauty 
Salon.

Miss Lancaster is a recent graduate of Jessie 
I^e Hair Design Institute Both Mrs Vaughn and 
Miss Lancaster give the style cut by Jessie Lee

Cinderella Beauty Salon
215 South 4th Dial VA 8 3518

Aletha Fuller 
Circle Meets

The Aletha Fuller Circle of

Mrs

end with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
A H Grigsby Lindle attends col 
lege in Abilene

Lutheran Women 
Present Play

The Grace Mission Workers of 
('.race Lutheran church held their 
January meeting in Parish Hail at 
7 30 p m . Thursday The program 
waa given in the form of a play 
The hoatesses were Mrs R L.
Camden and Mrs Pauline Siewert

• The Marys and Marthas of 1957" 
was the theme for the play Those 
taking part in the program were 
Mrsdame* Arthur Stolle, Edmund I - —  ■ -■
Wilke. Richard Becker. Wallace Week end guesla of Mrs A L I 
Becker. 0. M McPherson. Walter Clifton, and Melinda, were her sis-1 
Stolle. Camden. W H Walter and tPr Mrs Sam McMillm. Mr Mci

Mr and Mrs. Bobby Glasscock, 
and Brenda, of Crane spent Mon
day night and Tuesday with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs Herschcl
Glasscock

I  Mr and Mrs. George Gamble and 
boys spent the week end in Mid-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Henning! • 
spent the week end with Mr He: 
nington's brothers, Vance Orw 
and families of Lovington, V, 
Mexico.; Mr Hennington sister] 
Mrs. C. A. Fort, Mr. Fort, ( La] 
ington. and Mr Hennington] 
brother, I. J  , and family of Hobtil 
were at Lovington.

”  " ~  . . Mr and Mrs Frank Kitten at-
R. A Thompson received , hr WPfjding of l/con Schil-

word Monday morning of the death , and Mar(ha Nell l)Pckrr 
of her sister in-law. Mrs J W Kel pe Wednesday 

Lindle Grigsby spent the week ton, in Albuquerque Mrs Thomp
son was unable lo attend final rites.

__________________  | Wilma Roseberry and two sons
Mr and Mrs Paul Shillmgburg from Plains visited Monday and

of Sweetwater, Texas, visited in Tuesday with her parents, Mr and
the home of Mr and Mrs F. D. Bos Mrs. C. C. Kenney.
tick, snd Elizabeth Sunday. Mr. -----------------------------
Shillmgburg is the nephew of Mrs 1 Mr. and Mrs J. D. Holt left 
Bostick. Wednesday morning for McAllen

----------------------------  in the Rio Grande Valley. They
Mr and Mrs J. L. House. F.ana.'plan to stay about 10 days.

and Bruce, spent Saturday in Tur-I -----------------------------
key, visiting with Mr and Mrs. 11 The Rev J B. Sharp, pastor of

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Davis m 
children spent the week end ; 
Lubbock w i t h  Mr. and Us 
T. V. Walker and children TV 
celebrated birthdays.

land with Mrs Gamble's aunt and W. House. Mr and Mrs. Bruce Dam- 
uncle. Mr. and Mrs M M Walters ron, snd Mr. and Mrs Jack House

First Methodist Church, attended 
the Lubbock District Minister's Re

*jaPllsl l" Mr and Mrs Troy Lester and boys Mr. House also went quail hunt- treat held at Ceta Canyon on Mon-the home of Mrs Nell Brake Jan 
10 at 9 30 a. m. Mrs. Ray Belt 
brought the program on prayer 
The book she used was "Davids 
Penitential Prayer "

of Levelland went with them. ing. day and Tuesday of this week.

We WiU Be

Closed Monday and 
Saturday

Every Week

For Appointment 
Dial VA 8-3495

Betty’s Beauty Bar

Willie Becker
Refreshments were served to 18 

regular members and 1 new mem 
her.

Bluebonnet Club Has 
Meeting Wednesday

Mrs. Dean Gilliland of Snyder 
was a guest at the Bluebonnet Club 

l last Thursday. January 9. at 3 p 
m. when It met in the home of Mr*

j  B G Guinn
Mr* W F Blackerby. president 

of the club presided over a short 
! business meeting after which .he 
< afternoon was spent playing games. 
| 14 members attended

The next meeting will be on Jan
uary 23. in the home of Mrs Har
old Wilson

Millin. of Lubbock, her daughter. 
Nancy, from McMurry College in 
VUilrtu- h. r - hi. J W who hu> 

just been discharged from the ser 
vice.

Week end guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. 0  B Chambers and children; 
were Mrs. Chambers sister. Mrs 
W. A Beale. Mr Beale, and boyi 
her mother. Mrs. C. B Alexander \ 
of Sudan

We give and redeem your T. V stamps You have plenty of time to be the 
T. V. “Family of the Year"—Ask us how you may win one of the $5,000 00 
in prizes given in June

Step Ladder 5-Ft —Right Height for 
Windows, Walls, Painting 

Papering. Curtains 
Reg $6 95

IR O N IN G  B O A R D S  

H A N D  SAW S 8-Point

H A C K  SAW S With Blade

R e v e r d

Steel Top 
Reg $8 95

W \RE 6 ln< h SKILLET Covered
Reg. $5 50 Value. Just Vi Price 
windows, Walls, Paintinp

Sunbeam Shavemaster Wt,re *27 95

$422
only $6.95 

SI .25 

S1.00

$ 2 6 3
only $16.95

Stop Th#t Sand“ —Us# Storm Pan# on Your Own Windows
Easy to Put on and Is Clo#r—Plastic Storm Pano Enough for 1 Window

L A S A T E R - H O F F M A N  H A R D W A R E
S à rtia £ 3 3 \ r v v

7 2

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
ave a  S  ia mV ¡cant Part

1 r IN
A  G R E A T

imumlTELLABOUT 
CHRIST TEXAS

a b o u t

CHRIST
p h i

H*re's a n#w fabric with just 
•nough iook-at-m# quality to 
b# fun I It's Siracha . . .  a 
bland of rayon and silk in a 
rich slub waava. AAary lano 
ha* ttylod It becomingly for 
you with four flattering patch 
poek«ts to r#li#v# th* othor- 
wt»o ttark simplicity Choos# 
yours In b#ig#. gold, navy or 
othor color selection». Sis#s 
• to 1«.

Rona’ s Shoppe
We Give and Redeem 
Town Value Stamps

225 W Lubbock 
Phone VA B3597

rara
C o  y e  u n t o  e v e r y  

p e r t  • f  T e r a $  a n « t
p r e a c K  t K e  < | O S p e l  
o p  S a l v a i  i o n

J a n u a r y  to E a s t e r - A  Crusade  for C h r is t
MAKE YOURS A LIVING. WITNESSING FAITH

ATTEND  CHURCH EV ER Y SUNDAY
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Boys’ Spun Nylon

CLEARANCE-
Boys’ Long Sleeve

Sport Shirts
Broken Sizes

CLEARANCE—
Men’s Long Sleeve Gabardine 

Size Small Only

SHIRTS
1  no

CLEARANCE—
1 Group Men’s $3 98-$4.98

Sport Shirts
Ass’t. Styles—Size S-M-L

88

CLEARANCE—
Assortment Boys’ Western and Corduroy

SHIRTS
Sizes 6-16—Ass’t. Colors

66

CLEARANCE-
All Colors 100% Orion 

Size 72 x 90

Blankets
$ 10"

Sheet Blankets White $1 00

CLEARANCE—
Men's Reversible Nylon Fleece

Jackets
Colors Tan, Grey—Sizes 34-46—$14.75 Values

>00

CLEARANCE—

Towels
Size 20 x 40 Cannon

for

CLEARANCE—

Large Assortment Spring

PIEC E GOODS

CLEARANCE—
1 Group Ladies’

CLEARANCE—
1 Rack Children’s

Corduroy Suits
Girls’ Wool Skirts, Girls’ Dresses

CLEARANCE—

Ladies’ Wool

SKIRTS
Values to $7 90 $8 90 Values

CLEARANCE—
Ladies' Gabardine

Toppers
Values to $19.75

CLEARANCE—
Ladies’ Costume

Jewelry
for

CLEARANCE—
Boys’, Men’s Leather-Corduroy

CAPS
fyfo Price

CLEARANCE- CLEARANCE
1-adíes Fall l a d ie s ’

HATS PURSES

CLEARANCE—
Boys' Men's Quilted Lined Vinyl Film Motorcycle

CLEARANCE
Men’s Suede Leather

■ /  * »

l

1



SH O P A N D  S A V E  T H E  TO W N  V A L U E  W A Y - T H E S E  S P E C IA L S  A R E  G O O D  T H R O U G H  T U E S D A Y

( O N V I N I I N T ..................Q U I C K

ikOliH  FOODS

«

S U G A R Imperial Cane 
I O-lb ba^

WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE. 6-ox. can 
BIRDSEYE CREAM STYLE CORN, 10-ox. pkg. 

Birdseye SPINACH, 11-ox. pkg. M ELLORINE Swift’s 
Mi gal

9 8 <

3 9 <
PORK AND BEANS

Uncle William’s, 300 Cans, 3 fo r ___ 29c
Kimbell’s Peach Preserves, 20-oz. j a r ----- 35c
Kimbell’s Apricot Preserves, 20-oz. jar —  35c

AUSTEX BEEF STEW, 1! -lb . can 39c
CORN, Kounty Kist

12-oz. vac. pack .................. 12Vl»c
Charm in Toilet Tissue, 4 ro lls ......... 39c

Folgers Coffee
DEL MONTE SPINACH, 303 can - . .  15c 
Del Monte Cut Green Beans, 303 can . 19c
Del Monte Peach Halves, No. 21 j can 29c
CHERRIES, R. S. P., 303 c a n .................  23c
APPLESAUCE, White H ouse______  . .1 9 c

WRIGLEY’S CHEWING GUM
20-count b ox ...............................75c

KRAFT’S PURE APPLE JELLY 12’ jc
CANDY, Buy by the Box Hershey’s, 
Milky Way, Snicker, Pay Day and

Others, 24-count b o x ............. .. 89c

SNOWDRIFT d can

PORK ROAST. Nice and Iaoan, lb. 33c KRAFT’S PURE GRAPE JELLY . 15c

SHORTENING 
BACON

Mrs Tucker's 
3-lb carton

F R Y E R S Armour's Star 
lb

THE FINEST IN FOODS

DDOC

Th« Slaton, T«x„ sii(< 
Friday, January | |

r o m

“ Campus Com
By fleverls Bla«s

Heading the activity 
local Science Club *ht, — —  

Vol. Fc
President, Shirley i- . — ——
• ng over it

basket bail I f l l Q .
gen

Tuesday moraine th« 
bny* received thru j , 
awards for the pas' ,fll 
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Kraft I*ure Grape Preserves
1 2 -o Z . jar ............................. J9 C

PICKLES, Betty, Sour or Dill, qt. 29c
Gebhardt’s Tamales, 300 Cans, 2 for 35c
MORTON HOUSE POTATOES

Au Gratin and H am ...........  23c
Kraft Miniature Marshmallows
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